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RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
Due to Avian and Aquatic Toxicity. For retail sale to and use only by Certified 
Applicators or persons under their direct supervision and only for those uses 

covered by the Certified Applicator-s certification. 

Diazi non 50WP 
Insecticide 

THIS PRODUCT MUST NOT BE USED ON GOLF COURSES AND SOD FARMS. 
For ContrOl of Certain Insects and Mites on FrUits. Nuts. Vegetables. Field Groos. 

Lawns and Omamentals. For Specific Pests. Refer 10 Use Directions In Booklet 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT 
Diazlnon: O.O-Diethyl O·(2-lsooropyl-6-methyl-4~pynmidmyl) phosohorothloate ... . ....... 50% 

INERT INGREDIENTS .. .......................... .................... .............. . ........... 50~, 
TOTAL.. .............................................. . ...... 1Om, 

Qoazlnon 5ClWP '5 II wettable DOWOe' EPA Reg. NO 169·9S4 

EPA EST. NO. T.~WA~'C"-C;;:;-;;;;E fipmT~El'iD'\l. \ 

JUt.. 2.11l9~ , 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

Si usted no entiende la etiqueta. 
busque a algUien para que se la explique a usted en detalle. 

(If you do not understand the label. find someone 
to explain it to you in detaiL) 

uOOor the Fsderal !nI;ootici.;e,. 
Pung1clde, s.nd Roo.nllcida A"', 
a.a emended. for the pestlelda 
registered under 
BPA Reg. No. 

SEE SIDE PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
AND DIRECTIONS FOR USE ON ATTACHED BOOKLET. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
ThIs product is an Of98rlOPhoSPnate Insect1C1de. 

IF SWAll-OWED: Gall a physiCIan or Potson Control Genter Immediately. Drink one or 
two glasses of water and induCe vomiting by touching back of throat with hnger. Repeat 
until vomit fluid IS clear. 00 not induce vomiting or give anything by mouth it person IS 
unconscIous or convulSing. 
IF INHALED: Remove vtctim to fresh air. ApPly artificial respIratIOn if indicated. Get 
medical attention. 
IF ON SKIN: Wash affected areas thoroughly with soao and water. Get medical attention. 
IF IN EYES: FluSh with pfenty of water. call a phYSICian if irritat10n . persists. 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: This product is an organophosphate Insecbcide. If symotoms of 
chohnesterase Inhibition are present. atroptne sulfate by Injection IS antidotal. 2~PAM is 
also antidotal and may be administered. but only In con;unctlon with atropine. 

NET WEIGHT: 

5 LBS. 
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Note: Tne Calltornla Oeaanment oi At;Jri culture na~ Set a 
:'J-oav reentry oeflod for dlazlnon on grapes. peaches. an nec· 
tannes Five oav$ snould elapse between the t.~ 01 apPIlCil· 
lion and the time a worKer ma ... enTer the held 10 enoaae In anv 
activit ... reoulrlng suostantlal contact with treated tallage. When 
a ml)(ture 01 two or more organoDhosohate pestICides are 
aoolied In comOlnalion. the Iflterval Should be orolonged bv 
aadlna to the largest apphcable Interval an additIOnal 50% 01 
thaI Interval 

General IntonnRtion 
Th.s oroduct IS a wettable oowder which should be mixed wltn 
sut1IClent water to assure thorougn coverage untess otherwise 
noted In the DirectIons lor Use 
Best control IS oota.ned when application IS made at Ilrst s.gn 
ot pests. Aophcatlon Should be ~ateo onlv as d.rected to 
mamtaln control. 
Smce thIS oroauct IS a wettable 00Wder formulatIon. constant 
agItation IS necessarv dunng appllcauon 
To aVOid sorav dritt. do not apply under Wlndv condllrons 
AVOId soray ovenao. smce crop Of Dlant .nlury mav result 
Do hOt use on IDOd croos grown In greenhOUses 

Work Safety Rules 
REPEATED EXPOSURES TO CHOLINESTERASE INHIBITORS 
SUCH AS ARE CONTAINED IN THIS PROOUCT MAY. WITH
OUT WARNING. CAUSE PROLONGED SUSCEPTIBILITY TO 
VERY SMALL DOS.u; OF ANY CHOLINESTERASE INHIBITOR 
Wnen nandllng thiS producl do not ruO e~es or mouth with 
nands It vou leel SICk In anv wav. STOP work and '.let helD 
right awav. See Practical Treatment sectIon 01 tnlS laDe!. When 
nandllno thiS proauct wear the oersonal protectIVe eaUioment 
IIsteo on laDeI 

Storage and Disoosal 
Clo nOI contaminate water. 1000. or feed Dy storaoe or OtSDOsal 
Ooen dumolno IS orOhlblteo 
PestIcide: Pesticide wastes are tOXIC. Imorooer dlsoosal at 
excess oesllclde. sorav mixture. or flnsate IS a VIOlation 01 
Feaeral law. It pestIcIde. sorav miXTure or "nsates cannot De 
dlSDosed of Ov use accordlnQ to label Instructions. contact 
vour State PeshClde or EnVIronmental Control Aaencv. or tne 
Hazardous Waste reoresentatlve at tne nearest EPA Re~:lIonal 
Office for aUldance 
Container. ComOletelv emoty baa inTO applicatIOn eQUloment 
Then dlsoose of emotv bag In a sanitary landfill or DV incinera
tion or. II allowed bv state and local alllflonties. bv Durning 
Stav out of smOke trom ournlna container 
For minor SOIUS. leaKS. etc .. lollow all precautIons Indicated on 
tne label and clean uo Immedlatel .... Take speCial care to aVOid 
contamination 01 eQUIoment and lacllrhes dUfln(J Cleanuo and 
OISOOsal of waSTes 

IMPORTANT: Reao these entIre Directions and Conditions o~ 
Sale oelore USing I",S moauc! 

DISCLAIMER: SureCo warrants that thiS oroauct conlorms lC 
:I1e cnemlcal aescnotlon on the laDeI ano IS reasonablv fit lor 
the soecllIC ourooses relerred to 1M the OlreClions lor Use 
sUblect to the Inherent risks reterred to above. SureCo makes 
no olner exoress or Imolled warranty of fitness or merChanl
abllltv or anv other exoress or Imolled warrantv. tn no case 
shall SureCo be haOle lor conseauentlal. soeclat. or mdlrect 
damaoes resuttlno trom the use or handline or aOOllcatlon at 
tnls oroauct . -

Manutactured Bv 

SureCo, Inc. 
Fon Vallev. GeorgIa 31030 

See attaChed boOklet tor complete dlrecttons lor use 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
CAUTION 
Hermfulll swallowed. Inhaled or absorbed through skin. Avolo 
breathing oust Or soray mist. A'IOfd contact With Skin. eyes. ana 
clOthIng. AVOICi comamlt\ltlOr"l of tooa and teed. Keeo out 01 reach 
01 domestiC animals. 00 nol use on humans or pets. Do nOI 
contaminate ornamental Itsh pondS 

A.,plleators and other handle,. muat we.r: 
Long-Sleeved Shin and long pants 
Walerorool gloves 
Shoes piuS SOCkS 

Follow manufacturer's InstructIons tor cleanlngfmalntamtng 
PPE. 1/ no SUCh Instructions tOt washables. use detergenl ana 
nOf water. Ka!6oJ and wash PPE seoarately from orner laundry 

U .. r Stllety Recommend.UoM: 
• Wash hands befOre eating. annklng. chewtng gum. 0$1"9 

tooacco or 'uslng Ihe lollel. 
• R8fT'ICM!t aothlng Immediately If pestlQde gees Insde. ThM 

~W:':'~h~th:O~~~U~9~h:ty~a:nd~D~~~~D:n~cotc'cacn_Colc~ch_'cng"-~::::::::::~'<:C>i>-{ 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS ) ~ 
ThIS product IS fllghly tOXIC to birds. fish and ~het WIldlife. alltls. 
especlallv watertowl. feedmg or drlnillng on trealed areas may 
De killed. Because of ttle mtgralOrv flabrts of Atlanuc Coast 
wateriow1. 00 nOl apply thIS oroCluct 10 fawns In Nassau CounT\! 
NftW York betwMn Novemoer 1 and Mav 20. 00 not exceed 
malllmum oermltted label rates. Rates aDove !nose 
recommenOed slgnlflcantlv Increase OOten!lal hazards 10 CIfOS 
ana waterfo!,o,1. AloOOId QY8MapOlng of SOI"1IVS. On lawns. rl watertawl 
(duCkS Of oeeSEtI can De exoeC1ed In tfle lreaUtO area atler 
treatment texceot sOO !,eaTmenl). aoply a minimum 01 '/0 Inctl 
01 water Immediately after applymg tfliS proouC1. Stoo Irngallon 
belore oudallng occurs. Keeo out of takes. streams. POnos. tioal 
marsnes and estuaries. 00 not applv dlreC1lv to water. to areas 
where surtace Water IS oresent. or to Intenldal areas Delow tnt: 
mean nlan waler mark. Ontt and runoH ma ... De hazardOUS to 
aaualiC organisms In nfllgnbonng areas. Shnmo and crao mav 
be killed at aoollcallon rat6S recommended on thIS label. Do nol 
aoolv where fiSh. shnmo. craD. and other aQuatic lile are 
ImDOrtanr resources. 00 not contaminate water bY Cleaning 01 
eQUipment or dlsoosal at 90Ulpment wash waters 

This D9$1tClde IS highly tOXIC to bees exoosed to direct treatment 
or 10 reSIdues on blooming cmos or weeds. Do applv ItllS 
pestiCide or aUow II to dnft to blooming croos or w.teCIS If Def!S 
are VISiting It'le trealment area 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
I: IS a VIOlation at Federal law to use tnlS croduet In a ma"ne' 
inconSistent WIth the laoellno 
Do not aOOlv tnls aroouct In a waY mat Will contact wor!';e's 0-

c:ner oersons either alrectl\! or tnrOU<:lI"I dTitt. Onl\! orotec~eo::: 
nandrers mav oe In tne area dunno aool(catlon For anv r"3aUl'€"
'11ents speCifiC to your State or Trloe. consult the aoenC\ 
resoonS!OI€ lor oestlcld€ re~lUlatlon 

Agncuttural Use Reoulrement!; 
Use thiS oracuc! onlv In accordance WIth ItS labellno anc wltn 
tne WorKer Protection Standard. 40 CFR oart , 70. ThIS 
Standard contains reqUirements for me orotectlon of agr·· 
cultural worKers on larms. forests. nurseries. and greennouses 
ana nandlers at aoncultural pestICides. It contains reqUirementS 
tor tralnmo. oecontamlnaTlon. notification. and emergenc\ 
assistance II alSO contains Soecl!IC InstructIons and exceotlons 
oertalr'llnO to !he statements on thiS label about oersonal oro
tect.ve eOUiomenf (PPEl. and restncted-entrv (nterval. The 
reqUirements In thiS oox onl~ aool ... to uses 01 thts:O~uct !nat 
are covered bv the Wof1(er Protection Standara.. , 
Do not enter or allow worker entry Into treated areas aun'"'9 the 
restncted entry Interval IREIl. Exceotlon: If the product IS soll
Inlected or SOII-If'lCOroorated. the Worker ProtectIon Stancard. 
under certam CIrcumstances. allows wol1<ers to erver tne •• 
treated area .f there Will De no contact WIth aflvth1n9, that has: 
been treateo 
PPE reaUlred lor earlv ent'" to treated areas I.lat IS permitted' •• 
under the Worker Proteclion Standard and Ihaf I"vo'ves contact r 
Wltn anvtnrng that nas been treated. SUCh as ..ltant...;. Solii. C' 
water. IS 

Coveralls 
Waterorool aloves 
Snoes oluS socks 

• • > 

See ngr.~ oanel lor addltrona4 OIJ:~CI1C."1S TO' use 



ACCEPTED 

Under \be Pederal Insritolde 
~ .. and Rodenticide AGIo 
as amended. for the pestlo1de 
!eflIstered under 
BPA Reg. No. 

Diazinon 50 p 
INSECTlCIOE 

RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
DUE TO AVIAN AND AQUATIC TOXICITY FOR RETAIL SALE 
TO AND USE ONLY BY CERTIFIED APPLICATORS OR 

I PERSONS UNDER THEIR DIRECT SUPERVISION AND ONLY 
I FOR THOSE USES COVERED BY THE CERTIFIED , 
: APPLICATOR'S CERTIFICATION. 

This product must not be used on goH course •• nd BOd firms. 
For control of certain Insects .nd mttes on fruits. nuts. 
vegetables. field crops. lawns and ornamentals. 

For specific pe~. ",Ier to UI. directions In bookl.t. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION 

Si usted no entlende la etiQueta, bUSQue a algUien para Que se 
la exollQue a usted en detalle (If you do nOI understand the label. 
find someone to explam It to you tn detaiL) 

EPA Reg. No. 769-954 EPA Est. No. 769-GA.' 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Diazinon 
O.O-Dlethvl ().{2-isoproDyl-6·methyl-4-pYrlmldlnyl) 
PhOSPhorothloatel 
INERT INGREDIENTS: 

TOTAL. 
Diazlnon 50 WP is a wettable powder. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
ThiS tS an organophosphate insecticide 

.50% 
.. 50% 

100% 

11 swallowed: Cal! a PhYSICian or Polson Control Center 
Immed\a~ely. Orin\< one or two glasses of water and induce 
vomiting by touching back of throat WIth finger. Repeat until vomit 
flUid IS clear. Do not Induce vomillng or give anythmg by mouth 
If oerson is unconSCIOUS or convulSing. 
11 Inhaled: Remove Victim to fresh air. Apply artificial respiration 
If mOlcated. Get medical attention. 
It on skin: Remove contaminated clothing and wash affected 
areas thoroughly WIth soao and water. Gel medical aMentlon 
" in eyes: Flush wllh Plenty of water. Call a phYS'Cian If irritatIon 

persIsts. 
Note to Physician: This product is an organoohosphate 
InsectiCide. If svmPtoms of chohnesterase Inhlbitton are present. 
atroolne sulfate by InJecllon IS antidotaL 2-PAM is also antidotal 
ano may be admlnlstereO. but only In conjunction With atropine. 

DIAZINON SO WP Is registered for use in or on: 
Almonds (CA only) Chinese Mustard 
Apples Collards 
Apncats Cranbernes 
Beans (Lima. Pole. and Snap) Cucumbers 

(succulent only) Dewberries (CA. OR. WA only) 
Beets Endive (Escarole) 
Blackberries Fly control in barns and 

(CA, OR. WA only) anImal sleeolng quarters' 
Boysenberries Graoes 

ICA. OR. WA only) Hops 
Broccoh Kale 
Brussels Sprouts Lawns (Excludes Golf 
Cabbage Courses and Sod Farms) 
Canebernes (CA. OR. WA only) Lenuce 
Carrots Loganbernes 
Caul,llower (CA. OR. WA only) 
Chemes Melons 
Chinese BrOCCOli Mushroom Houses 
ChInese Cabbage Mustard 

(80k ChOy and Naoa I Nectannes 

Non-croo Areas 
Onions 
Ornamentals 
Parsley 
ParsniPS 
Peaches 
Pears 
Peas (succulent only) 
Peope~ 
Pineapple 
Plums 
Potatoes" 
Prunes 
Radishes 
Raspbernes 

(CA. OR. WA only) 

Seed Treatment. 
Planter Box 
(Corn and· Succulent 
Peas and Beans) 

Sheep 
Spinach 
SQuash 
Strawberries 
Sugar Beets 
Sweet Potatoes 
Sweet Corn 
SWISS Chard 
Tomatoes 
Turnips 
Turnip Toos 
Walnuts (CA only) 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
CAUTION 
Harmful it swallowed. inhaled or absorbed through skin. AVOid 
breathing dust or spray mist. AVOid contact With skin. eyes. and 
clothing. Avoid contamination of food and teed. Keep out of reach 
of domestiC aOimals. 00 not use on humans or pets. Do not 
contaminate ornamental fish ponds. 
Applicators and other handle" must wear: 

Long-sleeVed shIrt and long pants 
Waterprool gloves. 
Shoes pluS sockS 

FoltolV' manufacturer s instructions for cleanlng/malntatnm9 
PPE. If no such Instructions for washables. use detergent and 
hot water. Keep and wash PPE seoarately from other laUndry 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
ThiS product IS hIghly tOXIC to birds. fish and other wildlife. Birds. 
espeCially watertowL leedlOg or drlnkmg on treated areas mav 
be killed. Because of the migratory habits of Atlanltc Coasl 
waterfOwL do not apply thiS oroduct to lawns In Nassau County 
New York between November' and Mav 20. Do not exceeD 
maximum permitted label rates Rates above those 
recommended slgnlhcanlly Increase ootentlal hazards to btros 
and watertowf. AVOid overlaoolng of spraV'S. On lawns. it waterfowl 
(ducks or geese) can be expected In· the treated area atter 
treatment (except spot treatment). apply a minImum of v~ Incn 
of waler Immechately atter aoplYlng thiS oroduct. Stop Irrigation 
before ouddling occurs. Keep out of lakes. streams. ponds. lIdal 
marshes and estuaries. Do not apply directly 10 water. to areas 
where surtace water IS present. or to intertidal areas below the 
mean high water mark. Drift and runoff may be hazardous to 
aouatlc organisms m nelghbonng areas. Shnmp and crab may 
be killed at application fates recommended on this label. Do not 
aoply where fish. shrimp. crab. and other aQuatic file are 
Important resources. 00 not contammate water by cleaning of 
eoulpment Of disposal of equipment wash waters. 
This oesticide is highly toxic to bees exoosed to direct treatment 
or to reSidues on blooming crops or weeds. Do apply thiS 
pesticide or allow It to drift to blooming crops or weeds jf bees 
are vlsitmg the treatment area. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a ViolatIon of Federal law to use thiS product m a manner 
InconSistent With the labeling. 
00 not apply this product tn a way that will contact workers or 
other persons. either dIrectly or through drift. Only protected 
handlers may be m the area dunng application. For any 
reoUlrements soeclflc to yOur State or Tribe. consult the agency 
resoonslble for pestiCide regutat-lon 



AgricuttUl'1IIt Use Requirements 
Use tl"l15 orOCluct only In accoroance wnh I(S labeling and 
with the Worker Prot9ction Standard. 4() CFR can 170. This 
Standard contains reqUirements lor the protectIOn of 
aqrlcultural workers on farms, forests, nurseries, and green
houses. and handler.; of agriCultural pesticides. It contains 
reqUirements for training, decontamination. notificatIOn. and 
emergency assistance. It also contains soeclfic Instructions 
ana exceptions pertalntng to the statements on this label_about 
personal ProtectIVe eqUipment CPP8. The reoUIrements In thIS 
box only aoply to uses 01 this prOduct that are covered by the 
Worker Protection Standard. 
Do nor enter or alJow worker entry mto treated areas dunng 
the restflcted entry Interval (REI}. 
Exceotion: If the product IS soil-injected or soll·incorporated. 
the Work'er ProtectIOn Standaro. under certain Circumstances. 
allows workers to enter the treated area If there will be no 
contact with anything that has been treated. 

't' PPE reaUired tor early entry to treated areas that IS oennitted 
under the Worker Protection Standard and that Involves >- contact with anything that has been treated. such as olants. 

(l. 501/, or water. IS: 
·0 • Coveralls." • Waterproof gloves. • Shoes olus socks 
~ ... 

C) Note: The California Deoartmenr of Agrrculture has set a 5-day 
reentry penOd for dlazlnon on qrapes, peaches, and nectannes. 
Five days should elaose between the time of aopllcatlon and the 
rrme a worker may enfer the field to engage In any activity 
'e<JUlnng substantial contact WIth treated foliage. When a mudure 
)1 two or more organoohosohate pesticIdes are aophed in 
:omOmatlon. rne mterval shOUld be orOlonqea bv aOOlng to the 
largest applicable Interval an aadltlonal Sook at that 100ervaL 

General Information 
ThiS product IS a wettable Dowder which should be mixed With 
suffiCient water to assure thorougn coverage unless otherwise 
noted In the Directions for Use. 
Best control IS obtained when aopllcatlon IS made at first sIgn 
of oests. Aopticatlon stlould be repeated only as directed to 
maintain cormaC 
Since thiS oroduct IS a wenable powder formulatIon. constant 
agnation IS necessary dunng aopllcatlon 
70 aVOid spray <lf1f1. do not apply under Windy conditions. AVOId 
spray overlae, srnce croe or plant Inlury may result. 
Do not use on lood croos grown In greenholJses 

General Information 10r Water Soluble Packets 
To DreDare SDrav mIxture. drop trle reaUJfed numoef at unooenecL 
waler SOluble p'ackets of All Pro Diazlnon SOWP Into the sorav 
~anl(. whIle filling With water to the deslfed level. 8e certam oacket 
.:no lIS contents have completely dlssolvec! and dlsoersed before 
aoolvlng sorav. Operate agitator while mIxing and aOPlymg. 
uO nOT aDen packets or aHow them to become wet pnor to 
aadlng to the spray tank. Wear gloves wnen handling. U all water 
SOluble packets ate not used. store remalnmg packets In 

resealed. outer paCkage. 

Work Safety Rules 
REPEATED EXPOSURES 10 CHOLINESTERASE INHIBllORS 
SUCH AS ARE CONTAINED IN THIS PRODUCT MAY. WITHOUT 
WARNING. CAUSE PROLONGED SUSCEPTI81L1lY 10 VERY 
SMALL DOSES OF ANY CHOLINESTERASE INHIBllOR 
When handling this orooUCf do nor rub eyes or mouth wrth hands. 
II vou leel SIck In any way, STOP work and gel help right away. 
See Practical Treatment section ot this label. When handling this 
product. wear the oersona/ prorectlve eQUIpment listed on label. 

CHEMIGATION 
APPLICATION THROUGH AN IRRIGATION SYSTJ:M 
(CHEMIGATION) - CRANBERRIES ONLY 
ThiS oroduct may be apphed alone or In combination WIth other 
oestlcldes registered for applicatIon through SDflnkler trnqaflOn 
s .... stems to cranbernes. To insure compatibility, pour the prOdUcts 
onto a small container at water In the correct orODOnlons. After 
:horougn mixing. let stano for five mrnutes. If the comornaCfOn remruns 
rTlixed. or can be remixed readily. the mixture IS comoatlble. 
:Jo not aoply this product throuoh anv tvpe of irnoatlOn sYStem 
'0 other croos. FQr chemlgauon. aOPfy 1/'115 oroduct to cranoemes 

L . 
701)/ 

onlv throuqh sonnk.ler Irnqatlon systems. Do n~ apply thiS 
proauct to cranoemes throu9n any OCher type at IrT1C}3OOn system. 
Croa I"lury. laCk at effectiveness. or Illegal pesbC:tde residues In me 
crop can result from non-uniform distribution of treated water. II you 
have (J(J6StIOOS aoout caJitmmon, you shoUld contact State extenSIOn 
Service specialists, equipment manufacturers or other experts. 

00 not connect the IrTlqatlon system used tor pesticide applicatIOn 
to a puohc water system unless the pesticide label-prescribed 
safety deVices for Dublie water systems are In place. A person 
knowledgeable of the chemlgatlon system and responSible for 
its ooeratlon. or under the suoervtsion Of the responsible pe~n. 
shall shut the SVSlem down ana make necessary adlustments. 
If the need arises. 

Chemigatlon System Connected to Public Water Systems 
1. Public waler system means a system lor the pttMSlOI'1 to the Dublic 

01 Piped water for human consumption if such system has at least 
15 service connections or regularly serves an 8V9l"8.ge of at least 
2S indIViduals dally at least 60 day.s out 01 the yeaT. 

2. Chemlgallon systems connected to public water SYStems must 
contain a functional. reouced-pressurtl zone, backflow preventer 
(RPZ) or tne (unctlonal e<Julvajent In 1t'le water supply line 
upstream trom the POlOt 01 oostlcide introduOlon. As an OOtlon 
to the Af:!Z. the water from the public water system shoulCl be 
discharged Into a reservOir tank prior to pestICide Introduc.1lon. 
There shall be a complete phYSical break (air gap) between the 
outlet eno 01 the fill aloe and the too or OYerf\o¥rf nm 01 the reset'\'Olr 
tank 01 at leasl twice the inSide <llameter of the fill pipe. 

Sprinkler Cheml(]atlon 
The svstem must contain a lunC'!mnal Check varve. a vacuum relief 
valve. ana ICM" oressure Cram aoproonately locaIed on the ImgaJ.lon 
pipeline to prevent water source contamination lrom backtlow 

2. The peSticide Inlectlon pipeline must contain a funC1lonai. 
automat1C. qUICK-closlng check valve to prevent the tlQYol 01 ftUid 
back toward 1he In)echon Dump. 

3. The pesticide Inlectlon pipeline must also contaIn a functional. 
normal!y c(Osed. solenOld-ooerated valve kx:.ated on the Intake 
SIde of the Inlectlon puma and connected to the system 
Interlock to prevent fluid trom being wrthdrawn from the suopty 
tank when the Itrlqatl0n system IS either automatically or 
manually Shut down. 

4 The system must contam functional Interlocking controls to 
automatically S!"lut off the oesUclde Inlectlon puma when the 
water puma motor stoos. 

5. The Irrtgatton line or water pUmo must Include a lunC1ronal 
Dressure SWlfch whIch wlH stop the wafer Duma malar when 
the water pressure aecreases to the point where pestlcloe 
dlSlnbullon IS aoversetv artected . 

5. Svstems must '-Ise a merennq puma. such as a oosl(tve 
Olsolacement II'llectlon Dumo te.g .• dl30hragm oump) effectlvelv 
Clesloneo ana constructea 01 matenals that are comoatlble With 
oestrcldes ana caoaole 01 beIng fittea With a system tnlerlOCI<: 

7 00 not apply wf1en Wind soeed favors dnff beyond the area 
In!enoed lor treatment. 

Operating Instructions 
1. Determine the acreage to be treated by the sprinkler system 
2. Measure the aporopnate amount ot this product needed 10 

trealthe acreaoe to be treated, Refer to the soeclfic directIons 
for ust lor cranOerrtes for the application rate and the amount 
01 water per acre. 

3. Add the pre-measured amount to the chemlgation system 
supply tank and dilute WIth water If need8d. Constant agItatIon 
IS reQUIred to keeo the product in solution when this product 
IS used alone or tank mixed With other pestiCIdes registered 
for sOfmkler chemlqatlon apPlication to cranberries. 

4. Start the Irrigation system and bring the system up to lutl 
pressure. making certain that an spnnkler heads are 
lunctlonlng prooerly. 

5. Engage the chemlgation Injection or ventun system to add the 
dlazlnon to the Irrtgatlon lines. 

6. Continue to run IrrlOatlOn system for a few minutes after suoolv 
tank IS emoty to allo~w maTenal In the Irngatton hnes to reach the 
50l'lmr.ier neaas lurchesf lrom the chemlgarron In!ectloo OOInI. 
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Fruit and Nut Crop" - REI 2. HOURS 

This oroduct may be applied USIng grotX1d or aenaJ aoplicallOl1 BOO/omant as S1:)6CJfied in the table below This table aBo indicates the 
minimum amount of water that CCI'l be used for the vanous mettlods of aophc3non. The rate of DiazlOCll SONP for aenaJ spray Of concel'1ll"a!ed 
soray ""plied by ground eqUipment IS based On a dilute lui CO\'9f spray applied 10 !rut or nut trees WIth conventlOO3l groun:j eqUipment 
a1 a rate of 300-400 gallons of water per aae. The SD9Clfic amount of product to be used ~ars under the separate directions 
for use for eBch crop. (Note: "lbs." or "lbs. of product" in the directions means pounds of this pro:luct. not DOlSlds of actrve Ingredient). 
If the "Rate" calls for t lb. of this product per 100 gallons of water. Ihls amounts 10 3-4 Ibs. of product per acre when applied 10 
frUit trees at usual dilute ground spray volumes of 300-400 gallons of water per aae. In no case should the amount of p-oduct used 
per acre e)ll;eed the maximum amount per acre per appllcalion that IS specltied in the direchons for use for individual crops. 

Ground Application 

Aertal Application Minimum Gals./Ac", 

Crop Minimum Gals.1 Acre Dilute Concentr.te 
Almonds· 20 100 20 
Apples 20 100 20 
Apncots 20 100 20 
Blackbemes •• 20 100 20 
Boysenbernes· • 20 100 20 
Chemes 20 100 20 
Cranberrres 20 IS 

Dewbernes'~ 20 100 20 
Grapes 20 100 20 
Loganberries' • 20 100 20 
Nectannes 20 100 20 
Peaches 20 100 20 
Pears 20 100 20 
Pineaop,e 20 200 
Plums 20 tOO 20 
Prunes 20 100 20 
Raspbernes' • 20 100 20 
Strawbernes 20 100 20 
Walnuts' 20 100 20 

'CA only • 'CA, OR. or WA only 

Observe stated Ume mtervaJs beTWeen last application and harvest. as well as intervals berween application and lotal number of 
aopilcatlons that can be made per season. 

Crop PHI" Crop PHI" 

Almonds I Loganbemes 7 

Apples 21 ! Neetannes 21 
Apneots 21 Peaches 21 
Blackberries 7 Pears 21 
Bovsenberrles Pineapole 7 

Cherries 21 Plums. Prunes 21 
Cranoemes 7 . Raspberries 7 

Dewoemes 7 ~ Strawberries 5 
Grapes 28 I Walnuts 45 
. PHI "" Pre· Harvest Interval or the number of days [a waft between the iast applIcatiOn and harvest. 

•• := Dormant spray only. 
Note: To praect bees. do not apply this product to fruit trees wren the trees 0"' substantial numbers of ~s In the orchard are In bloom 

Crop 

Almonds 
ICA only) 

Pest 

San Jose ScaJe. 
Parlalona Scale. Black 
Scafe. Brown Scale. 
Apnrot Scale. European 
Red Mite Eggs. Brown 

i Mite Eggs. Twig Borers. 
i APPle Aphid Eggs. 
I BI.a. Cherry Aphid 

Eggs. Mealy Plum 
Aphd Eggs. Mealybugs 

Rat. 

1· Ph Ibs. + 2·3 gals. 
dormant oil or 

f·Ph gals. 
suDerior type all 

In tOO galS. of water 

3 

Timing/Special Directions 

Apply as a Single dormant spray. Do not apply more 
than 6 Ibs. of prOduct or 9 gals. of 011 per acre. 



Fruit and Nut Crops contlnuf!d 

Crop 
Apples 

i 

.i 

San Jose ~ PanalOOa 
Scale. Black Scale. 
Brown Scale. Apricot 
Scale. European Red Mite 
Eggs. Brown Mile Eg:/,", 
TWIg Borers, Apple Ap id 
E~ Black Cherry Aphid 
Eggs. Mealy Plum Aphid 
Eggs. Mealybugs. 

Leathoppets 

Eyespotted Bud Moths. 
FrUit Tree Leafroliers. 
Mealybugs 

Codling Mahs. 
Rosy Apple Aphids. 
Green Appe Aphids, 
Woolly Appl. Aphids, 
Spider Mites 

Apple Maooots 

San Jose Scale Crawlers. 
Forbes Scale CraWlers 

I 
! 

1 lb. + 2 gals. 
dormant 011 or 

1·1'12 gals. 
supenor type 011 

in 100 gals. of water 

1 'b. In 100 gals. 
of water 

1 lb. in 100 gals. 
of water 

1 lb. in 100 gals. 
of wafer 

1 lb. in 100 galS. 
of water 

, rh. In 100 gals 
of water 

Timing/Sped.' OJl"8Ctlon_ 

AopIy as a do!mant or del8\'8d dormant SfnY. Do not aopIy 
more Ihan 4 11>5. of prodUd or 6 gals. a oli per a"",. 

! 
Apply, begmning al petal 'all, as i_ltons dewlap. 
Repeat application in 14 days if necessary. 

I Make 3 cOYer sprays, beginning at pink stage. Do nol 
j repeat application closer than 14 days. 

J Make 3 cover sprays beginning when infestations octur. I Do not. repe" applicatIOns closer Ihan 14 days. 

: 

Note: Mites will be suppressed i1 di~ron is used in the 
regular cover spray program. Slight russoImg may occur 
on some varletlSS of a;lples such as Golden Delicious . 

Make 3 cover sprays when «ios are ac/lW and laying eggs. 
Do not repeat applications closer than 14 days. 
Note: Diazlnon may not control organophos
phate-reSistant apple maggots. 

Apply early in the season when crawlers first appear. 
If infestation warrants. make a second aoplicatlon 
14 da'jS later. 

Notes: (1) 00 not apply more than 4 Ibs. at prOdUct per acre per applicatiOn and no more than 121bs. ot product per acre per season. 
(2) To aVOid illegal reSidues. allow a minimum of 2' days between the last apphCailon and harvest. 

Aprrcots ) San Jose Scale. 1 lb. + 2 gals. I AprJyas a donna'lt spray. Do no( apply more fhan 4 IbS. 
Parlalona Scale Slack dormant 011 I of product or 6 gals. of oil pet acre. 
Scale. Brown Scale. or 1·1'12 gals. 
Apnoot Scale. Eurooean superior type oil 
Red Mite Eggs. Brown In 100 gals. of water. 
Mite Eggs .. Twig Borers. 
Apple Aph,d Eggs. 
Blad< Cherry Aphd Eggs. 
Me;;y Plum Aphd Eggs. 
Me;;ybugs 

J Aphids. Brown Mites 
, (GIOIer Mites). lWo-

I 
Sponed Spider Mites. 
Olive Scale Crawlers. 
San Jose Scale Crawlers 

, Olive Scale Crawlers 

Apncot Mealybugs 

1 lb. ,n 100 gals. 
of water 

!/2 lb. + 1 'n gals. 
at light medium 

hon/cultural all In 

100 gals. of water. 

1 lb. in 100 gals. 
of water 

Apply as mfestabons occur. Repeat application after 
14 days If necessary. 

Apply when scale crawlers are present. 00 not apply 
more than 4 Ibs. 01 orodUct or 6 gals. of 01 per acre 
per awlicatlOn. 

Apply as a cover soray tram petal fall to June. Arlow 
14 days between aophcations. 

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 4 lbs. of product per acre per applicatIon and no more than 12 Ibs. of product per acre per season. 
(2) To aVOid illegal residues. allow a minimum, of 21 days between the last application and harvest. 

Canebernes 
(CA. OR and WA only) 
/Blackberrles. 
Boysenberries. 
Dewberrres. 
Loganberries. 
Raspberries) 

Leafhoppers. Thrips. 
Aphids. Two-Sooned 
Spider Mites. RaSPberry 
FrUltworms 

Oryberry Mites 

RaslX>erry Crown 
Borers (RasPI>.rry) ROO1 
Borers) 

I 

J 

2 Ibs, per acre In a 
minimumot 

100 gals. of water 
(200 gals. of water 

maximum) 

j 2~ Ibs. per acre 

I
, in a minimum 01 

100 gals. of water 

4 fbs. per acre in a 
minimum of 

100 gals. of water 

Apply as insects occur. Repeat applicatIon after 14 days 
if necessary. Do nof make more than 5 applications per 

, season. 
I For raspberry frwtworm make one application when 
i blossom buds separate. Male a second application 
I immediately before blossoms open. 

i Apply ag a dormant spray In the earty Spnng. when canes 

I 
are Sfl' on !he ground and buds am closed. Male a second 
appllcalion when buds are well deYek>ped but stili closed. 

Apply as a drench fa the crown and lower canes In the 
spnng before buds break. 

Notes: 11) Do not apply more than 4 Ibs. ci product per aae per application and no more than 10 Ibs. of prOdud per acre per season. (2) 
To aVOid iffegal reSidues. aflo.v a mlOlmum Of 7 days beMee'n the last application and harvest. 
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Fruit and Nut Crops continued 

Crop 

Cherries 

Pest 

San Jose Scale. 
Parlatona Scae. Black 
Scale. Brown Scale. 
Ap","1 Scale. European 
Red Mif. Eggs. Brown 
Mite Eggs. T'Nig Borer-;, 
Apple Aphid Eggs. 

I Black Cherry Aphid 
Eggs. Mealy Plum 
Aphid Eggs. Mealybugs 

Eyespotted Bud MOfhs. 
FrUit Tree Lea1rollers 

Leafhopper.; 

Cherry Frult11ies 

Black Cherry Aphids 

San Jose Scale Crawlers I 

Cherry Rust Mites 

R.te 

1 V. 100. -!- J gals. 
dormant 011 or 

1.1'12 gals. 
supenor type 011 

in 100 gals. of water 

1 lb. in 100 gals. 
of water 

1 lb. In 100 gals. 
of water 

''2-1 lb. In 100 gals 
01 water 

, lb. in 100 gals. 
of water 

1 lb. In 100 gals. 
of water 

'-';2-1 lb. In 100 gats 
of water 

nmingfSpec".f Ofrecflons 

Apply as a dOrmant SDfay. 00 11OI8DIlIY""'"' man 4 Ibs. 
of prOduct ()( 6 gals. of Ofl per acre. 

Apply as Infestations occur beglnntng at petal fall. 
Repeat aopltcahon after 7 days If necessa:y. 

Make 3-4 aDplicalions beginmng at petal fall and 
continuing through the gl'DWlng season as Infestations 
occur. Allow 7 days between applications. 

Make 3-4 aophcatlons beginnIng when adult flies begin 
10 emerge and reooatlng at '0 day Interva!s. 

I Apply as a cover soray when aohlds, appear. Repeal 
application after 10 days If necess3'l'y. 

Apply dUring the orepmk stage or when crawlers first 
appear. 

Aoply as a single suap/emental spray to frees after 
harvest. 

Note$; (1) Do not aoply more than 4 Ibs. 01 prOduct Oef acre pef application ana no more Ihan 12 Ibs. of prOduct per acre per year 
,2) To aVOid Illegal reSidues. allow a minimum of 21 days between the lasl appl1catJon ana harvest. 

Cranoernes BlaCi<neaded FitEl\NCrms 

Cranberry Frultworms 

d. los. In a minimum of 
15 gals. of water per 

acre for ground 
aophcatton and up to 
400 gals. ot warer per 
acre for chemlgatlon. 

4..6 Ibs. in a mtnlmum 
of 15 gals of water per 

acre for ground 
aophcatlon and up to 
0100 galS. of water per 
acre for chemlgatlon 

Apply to larval stage. Pheromone frao caPfures and 
sweep monltortng may be used to oOllmlze treatment 
timing. 

Cranberry growth ~ge and/or berry lOsoec1lQn for eggs 
may be used to optimize treatment timing; consult your 
local mlenSlon agent or pest management advlsoL 
Repeat aophc3bon every 14 days, as needed. A 
maxImum of do aoolicatlons per season IS permlned for 
the 6 lb. rate. A maximum of 6 aophCatlOns IS permlt1ea 
tor me 4 tb. rate. 

Notes: (1) Do nol aooly more than 24 Ibs. of product rer acre per season. (2) To aVOid Illegal reSidues. aiiON a mlmmum of 7 davs 
Derween the last aopllcatlon and harvest (3) rhis product may be aeplled 10 cranPerrres throogn sprmkle!'" Irngatlon. Refer to the 
seC1lon CHEMIGATION tor soeclfic chemloatlon directions tor use. (4) Do not use water from IrrlQated or flooded cranoerrv Peas 
'or drrnl(rng purpOSes or to Irrigate croos other ftlan those appearrng on EPA approved dlazrnon "aoo/s. 

Graoes PaCifiC SPidel'" Mites. 
leafhOPpers. Graoe 
Berry Moths. Grace 
Leaflolders. Omnrvorous 
Leatraiters. Aphids. 
Spujer Miles 

Drosophila spp. 

1·2 Ibs. per acre In a 
mlntmum of 100 gals. 

of water (200 gals 
of waler maximum) 

6 oz. per acre In a 
rTUnimUm of 100 galS 
at water (300 gals. of 

water maximum) 

Apply as a thoraugn cover spray wtren pest appears 
Repeat aoplrcatlon atter 7 days If necessary. 

APPly as a thoroUQh cover spray al 7.-day Intervals. 

Notes: (1) Do not aoply more than 2 Ibs. oroduet per acre per aoplicatlon and no more than 10 Ibs. product per acre per season. 
(2) To aVOid Irlegal reSidues. allow a mInImum of 28 days between the lasl apPlication and harvest. 



Fruit and Nut Crops continued 

c_ Pest 

Nectarines San Jose Scale. 
Par1atoria Scale. Black 
Scale. Brown Scale. 
Eurwean Red M~e 
Eggs. Brown Mite Eggs. 
Twig Borur.;, Apple 
Aphid Eggs. Blad< 
Cherry Aphid Eg!J5, 
Melily Plum Aphid 
Eggs. Meatybugs 

Aphids. Brown M«es 
(Clover Mlesl. Two-
SpOIled Spider Mite •. 
Olive Scate Crawlers. 
San Jose Scale 
Crawlers 

, Peech Twig Bar61'S. ~ 

Parlatoria Scale 

Olive Scale Crawlers 

r Oriental Fruttmoths 

I Rate 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
, 

I , 
I 

1 lb. + 2·3 gals. 01 
dormant oil or 

1·1 \7 gals. supenor 
type 0,1 in 100 gals. 

at water 

I lb. ,n 100 gals. 
of water 

1 lb. + 1 gal. light 
medium summer 
hotricultural oil in 
100 gals. of water 

112 lb. + ~V2 gals. light 
medium horticultural oil 

In 100 gals. of water 

1 lb. tn 100 gals. 
ot water 

' nmlnqlSpec/al DIrection. 

I 
I 
I 

I , 

Apply as a dormant soray. Do not apply more than 4 Ibs. 
01 product or 6 gals. of oil per acre. 

Apply as Infestations occur. Repeat application after 
7 days If necessary. 

Apply at petal lall. Do not apply more than 4lbs. of 
product or 4 gals. 01 summer 011 per acre. 

. 

Apply as insects occur. 00 not apply mOre than 4 Ibs. 
of product or 4 gals. of summer oil per acre per 
application. Allow 7 days between apphcanons. 

Apply at '00% oetaI fall. Make 2 additional applications 
at 1()..15 day mtervals. Time the last applicatIOn to peak 
adult flight. 

Notes: (1) 00 not apply more than 4 fbs. 01 prOduct per acre per application and no more than 121bs. of product per acre per season. 
(2) To aVOid illegal reSIdues. allow a mInimum of 21 days between the last application and harvest. 

Peaches San Jose Scale, 
Par/aona Scafe. Black. 
Scale. Brown Sea/e. 
Apncot Scale. European 
Red Mite Eggs. Snown 
Mite Eggs. TWIg Borers. 
Apple Aphid Eggs. 
Blad< Cherry Aohd Eggs. 
Mealy Plum Aphd Eggs. 
Mealybugs 

Aphfds, Brown Mites 
(CICJr.Ier Mitesi. liNo
Soorted Spider Miles. 
Oli-..e Scale Crawlers. 
San Jose Scale Crawlers I 

Peach Twig Borers. 
Parlatona Scale 

Olive Scale Crawlers 

Oriental FrUit Moths 

Peach Twig Borers 

Leafhoppers 

White Peach Scale 

i 
I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
! 

I 

1 lb. + 2·3 gals. 
dormant oil or 

H1I2 gals. superior 
type 011 in 100 gals. 

of water 

1 lb. m 100 gals. 
of water 

1 lb ..... 1 gal. 
light medium summer 

horticultural 011 in 
100 gals of water 

1/2 lb. + 1'12 gals. 
light me-chum 

honlcultural oil in 
100 gals. of water 

1 lb. in 100 gals. 
of water 

1 lb. ,n 100 gals. 
of water 

t lb. ,n tOO gals 
of water 

1'1,·2 lbe. ,n 100 gals. 
of water 

, 

I , 
I 
! 

I 

Apply as a dormant soray. Do nol apply more Ihan 4 
Ibs. of product Of 6 gals. of 011 per acre. 

Apply as infestatIons occur. Repeat application after 
14 days If necessary. 

AOP/y at petal tall. Do not apply more than 4 /bs. of 
prOCluct or 4 gals. of 011 per aCte. 

Apply as insects occur. Do not apply more than 4 Ibs. 
of pro::!uct or 4 gals. of 011 per acre. per applicatIon. 
Allow 7 days be~en applications. 

Apply at 100% petal fall. Make 2 add«ional applicallons 
at 10.15 day intervals. Time the last application to peak 
adult llight. 

Apply as insects occur to May and June. Allow 7 days 
between applications. 

i Make 3-4 applications beginning at petal fall and I continuing through the growing season. AitON at least 
7 days between applications. 

I Apply post harvest timed to COIncIde with peak crawler 
and immature scale activity. Under conditions of heavy 
infeS1alion 2 applicatIOns (7 days apart) may be MOOed. 

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 4lbs. of prOduct per acre per application and no more than 121bs. of product per acre per season. 
(2) To aVOId ,lIegal reSIdues. altow a minImum at 21 days between the last application and harvest. 
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Fruit and Nut Crops continued 

Crop 
Pears i San Jose Scale. 

Parlaton. Scale. Black 
Scale. Brown Scale. 
AprIcot Scale. European 
Red M~e Eggs. Bl'own 

i Mite Eggs. Pear Leat 
1 Blister Mita Eggs. 

I
I Twig Borers, Appe 

Aphid Eggs. Black 
Cherry Aphid Eggs. 
Meaty Plum Aphid 
Eggs. Mealybugs 

Pear Ps)'tla 

: Tentlform Leafmlners 

I Codling Moths. 
: Rosy Appie AphIds. 

Green Apple Aohlds. 
Woolly APple Aohlds. 
SOlder Mites 

Aople Maggots 

San Jose &::ate Crawlers. 
Forbes Scale Crawlers 

Rate 

1 lb. + 2-3 gals. 
dormant 011 or 

,.11."2; gals. superior 
type 011 in 100 gals. 

of water 

112·1 Ib. In 100 gals. 
of water 

t lb. '" 100 gals. 
of water 

lb. in tOO gats. 
of water 

lb. In 100 galS 
at water 

lb. rn 100 galS 
of water 

foiJ} 

TlminglSpeci" Directions 

Apply as a damant spray. 00 no! aoply more than 4 Ibs. 
at product or 6 gals. of oil per acre. 

Apply as a COYer spray at pre,plnK stage. Make 1~2 
additional awlications dlAing the first .-.cI second CQIJ9f 

sprays. If necessary. Allow at least 14 days between 
applications. 

Make 3 cover sprays. beginning In Apnl. Allow at least 
14 days between applications. 

I Ma.ke 3 cover sprays. beginning as Imestatlons occur. 
Allow at least 14 days between applications. 
Note: Mites Will be SUPPf8ssed if diazmon IS use<j In 

thIS regular cover soray program. 

Make 3 cover sorays when flies are actIve and laYing 
eggs. Allow at least 14 Clays between applications. 
Note: Diazlnon may nex control organoPhosphate
reSistant appe maggots. 

Apply early in the season when crawlers first appear. 
I: infestatIon warrants. make a second applicatIon 
14 days later. 

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 4 Ibs. of product per acre per aoplicatlon and flO more than 121bs. of product per acre per season, 
(2) To avoid Illegal reSIdues. allow a minImum of 21 days between the last applicatIon and harvest. 

Pineapple 

Plums 

Pineapple Mealybugs 

San Jose Scale. 
Parlatona Scale. Black 
Scale. Brown Scale. 
Aonoot Scale. Eurooean 
Red Mite Eggs. Brown 
Mile Eggs. TWIg Borers. 
Aopie Aphid Eggs. 
Black Cherry Aphid 
Eggs. Mealy Plum 
Aphid Eggs. Mealybugs. 

Brown Mites. Clover Mites. 
European Red Mites 

Leat:url Plum AOhids. 
Mealv Plum Aphids. 
Thistie Aphfds 

2 Ibs. per acre In 
20G-SOO galS. ot water. 

1 lb. + 2·3 gals. 
dormant Oil or 

'·1'h galS. suoenOr 
type 011 In 100 gals. 

of water 

, lb. In 100 gals. 
of water 

1 lb. In 100 galS. 
of water 

Repeat applicaton as necessary every 28 days up to 
I' a maximum at 8 aoplicallons. 00 not apPly wtttlin 7 days 

01 harvest or Illegal residues may occur, 
Pineaoole forage and refuse may n01 be ted to livestock 

Aop'y as a dormant soray. 00 not apply mere than 4 rbs. 
at product or 6 gals. at all per acre. If aoplied in late 
Apnl or May. miX dlazlnon With 1 gal. of hght medium 
summer horticultural 011 per 100 gals. 01 water. 

Apply as needed ~ery 7 days. 

Notes: 0) Do not apply more than 4 Ibs. of product per aae per application and no more than 12 /bs. of product per acre per season. (2) 
To aVOid Illegal reSidues. allow a ""nlmum of 21 days between the last application and harvest. 



Fruit and Nut Crops contlnul!d 

Crop Pest Rate nminqlSoecial Directions 

Prunes San Jose Scale. , lb. + 2+3 gals. Apply as a dOrmant spray. Do nm apply more than 4 
PB~atona Seale. Black I dormant oil or l-1Vz Ibs. of product or 6 gals. ot oil per aae. For late April , 
Scale. Brown Scale. gals. superoor type 001 or May applications. mox diazonon wilh 1 gal. of lighl 
Apncot Scale. Eumpean on 100 gals. ot water medium summer honicultural 001 per 100 gals. of water. 
Red Mile ~s. Brown 
Mite Eggs. wig Borers. 
Apple Aphid Eggs. 
Black Cherry Aphid I 
Eggs. Mealy Plum 
Aphid Eggs. Mealybugs 

Brown MileS. 1 lb. in 100 gals. Apply as needed every 7 days. 
Clover Miles. of water 
European Red Miles 

Lesfcurl Pfum Aphids. i '12-1 Ib. in 100 gals. 
Mealy Plum Aphids. I 01 water 
Thistle Aphids 

Notes: (1) 00 not apply more than 4 Ibs. of product per acre per applicatJon and no fT'IOre than 121bs. of Product per acre per season. 
(2) To avoid ill&jal residues. allow a minimum of 21 days between the last applicallon and harvest. 

Strawbemes Aphids. T..,.Spotted 
Spider Mites 

Cyclamen Mites 

Mole Crickets 

Strawberry lea/rollers 

, lb. in 100 gals. 
of waler 

2 Ibs. In 100 gals. 
of waler per acre 

2 Ibs. per acre 

11 .. _1 Ib. In 100 gals. 
of water 

Apply as pests occur. Repeat application if necessary 
after 7 days. 

Direct soray to the plant crowns. Plants should be 
sufficl8ntly agitated to assure thorough coverage of the 
foliage Reoeal aophcatlon after 7 days If necessary 

Apply 1-2 days b~ore transplanting and immediately 
incorporate mto the top 1-2 inches 01 soil. 

Apply 200 gals. d spray per acre when blossoms 
show COlor. 

Notes: (I) 00 not apply m(J"e than 2 Ibs. of produC1 per acre per application 
and no more than 8 Ibs. r:I prooua per acre per season.(;1,.) Aftew a mlnlmun of 5 days between the last application and harvest. 

Walnuts (CA only) Aphids, Spider Mites 2 Ibs. in 100 gals. Apply as a foliar soray. Repeat application in 14 days 
e-________________ ~ __ ~o~l~w~a~I~~pe~r~a~c~r~e __ _1 if nece~ry. 

Codling Molhs. 
Scale Craw'lers. 
Walnut Caterpillars 

6 Ibs. In 100 gals. 
of water per acre 

I 
Notes: (1) Do not apply more than Sibs. of produC1 oer acre oar application. (2) 00 nOl apoly more than 18 Ibs. of produo: per acre 
per season. (3) To aVOId illegal residues. allow a minimum of 45 days between the lasl application and harvest and do not apply 
atter husks ooen. 
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\legetllble C""," - HEI 24 HOUH» 
For loliar or soil aopJicahons. OiazJnon S(1N~ should always be applied as a spray In suHicient water to assure thof"otlgh CO\'9raqe 
01 the tollage Of SOIl. Diazlnon SCNIP may be aop4led aerially or by ground applicatIOn as soectfied In the following table. The soectflC 
amount 01 product 10 be used appe.&IS under the seoantle dlrecuons for use for each erot,. 

Ground Applac.tlon 

Minimum OR Minimum Aerial Application 
C~0.l' GaIB.IAcre G.ls.I' ,000 Sq. Ft. Minimum GaI •. 1 Acre 

Beans (Li~a. Pol~. and Snap) I ! succulent only) 10 2 5 
Beets. Red (Table I 10 2 I 5 
Broccoli 10 2 I 5 
Brussels Sprouts 10 I 2 5 
Cabbage 10 I 2 5 
CantaJouQes 5 1 , 5 
Carrots 10 2 5 
Casabas 5 5 
Cauliflower 10 2 5 
Chinese BrOCCOlI 10 2 5 
Chinese CabbaSe 10 2 5 
Chinese Mustard 10 2 5 
Collards 10 2 5 
Crenshaws 5 5 
Cucumbers 5 5 
Endive {Escarolej 10 2 5 
Honeydew Melons 5 5 
Kale '0 2 5 
Lenuce {Head and Leaf} 10 2 5 
Muskmelons 5 5 
Mustard '0 2 5 
Orllons (Bulb and Green) 10 2 5 

Parsley '0 2 5 
ParsnIps 10 2 5 
Peas (succulent only) 10 2 5 
Peppers '0 2 5 
PersIan Melons 5 5 
Potatoes (Irish)" '0 2 5 
RadIshes '0 2 5 
Spmach '0 2 5 

Squasn. Summer 5 5 
Souasn. Winter 5 5 
Sweet Corn 20 4 5 
Sweet Potatoes '0 2 5 

SWISS Chard 10 2 5 
Tomatoes '0 2 5 
TurnIps 10 2 5 
Watermelons 5 5 

"Do not use on commercIally grown potatoes which will be hand-harvested. 
Observe stated lime Intervals between last application and harvest. as well as Intervals between and maximum number of applications 
per season. 



r"re-t1arvest intervals (t'Hr J ror rollar APPllcaUOns 

Crop PHI" (Oll'f'll Crop PHI" !Oll'f'll 
3eans !Llma. Pole. and Snap! 7 Lel1uce \Head ana leall ,. 
3ee15. Red (Table I ,. MUskm(UonS 3 
3roccoli 7 Mustara 10 

7 I Onions (Bulb and Green, ,. 
21 : ParsnIps ,. Srussels Sprouts 

Gab~ag. ___ ~ ______ ; _~~ 

Cantaloupes 3 I Peas 7 
Carrots '. Peopers 5 
Casabas 3 PersIan melOns 3 
Cauliflower 7 Potalo (lrlshl 35 
Chinese Broccoli '0 Radishes ,. 
Chinese Cabbage '0 i SpinaCh ,. 
Chinese Mustard '0 I SquaSh. Summer 7 

Collards '0 I SquaSh, Winter 3 
Crenshaws 3 ' Sweet Cam 7 
CUCUmbers 7 SWISS Chard ,. 
EndIve (Escarole) '. Tomatoes 

3 : Turnips (Roots and Topsi ,. 
'0 Watermelons 3 

Honeydew Melo., 
Io(ale .... 

'PHI :: Pre-Harvest interval or the numoer at days fa walt between the !asf applIcatIon and harvest 

Note: {11 Sollincorponrtion: FollOWing application ot this product to control vegetable SOl! Insects. Immediately Incorporate the product 
·nro the SOil to the recommended death (see Tlming/Speciat DlrectionSl uSing a roeary- hoe. cultivator. disk. harrow. or other suitable 
"':'1eans. For control of surface cutworms. Incorporate 2·3 Incnes. for suoterranean cutworms incorpOrate J..B inches. 
2) To Protect Bees: Foliar aOpllCatiOns 01 thIS orOduct ShOUld not be maoe to oeas or beans If these croos or weeds In the treatment 
~rea are In Oloom. or to corn dunnq the Dollen snea oerlO<:!. 

Crop 

3eans (Lima. Pole. 
3nd Snap) 
succulent only) 

5eets. Red (Table) 

Pest 

Cutworms 

Wireworms 

Slack Bean Aphids. 
MeXican Bean Beetles. 
Dipterous Lealmlners 

CucumDer Beetles 

Rate 

4-8 los. per acre or 
11/2.3 oz. per 1,000 sa N. 

6-8 lbs. per acre or 
21/.·3 oz. per 1.000 sq. tl. 

'·1'12 !bs. per acre 
or 

2/5-3/5 oz. per 
1.000 sa. ft 

"2· JI• lb. per acre 
or 

1{5-311O 02:. per 
, .000 sa. tl 

Timing/Special Directions 

BroadCast just before planting and rmmedratelv 
Incorporate Into the SOIL (See SOil incorporation N04e ) 

BroadCast lust before plantmg and Immediately 
Incorporate Into the too 4-8 inches of 5011. 

Apply as Insects occur. Aeaeat aopllccr.lon. as necessarv. 
every 5 days. 00 not make more than 3 appllcatloos 
per season. Do not aoply wlthm 7 days of harvest or 
Illegal reSidues may occur. 
Bean fc~age or bean hay may be fed to daIry and beef 
can Ie ana sheeo. W3It 4 days fOllOWing treatment If 
forage IS to be cut for hay. 

Make cucumber beetle application In '00 gals. of water 
peT acre,. ) 
Notes: OSlllnon WIll not control organopnosohate· 
resrS1ant leatmlners. ----------------------------Learhoopers. SOlder 

MIles 

Cutworms 

Mole Crickets 

Wireworms 

Aphids. Dioterous 
Leafmlners 

, lb. per acre 
or 

215 oz. per 1.000 so tt 

J-8 Ibs. per acre or 
1111·3 oz. oer t.ooo so. ft. 

2 Ibs. oer acre or 
3/. OZ. per 1.000 sa. ft. 

s-a Ibs. per acre or 
21f.·3 OZ. oer 1.000 SQ. ft. 

'/2-1 !b. per acre 
or 

115·215 oz. per 
1.000 SQ. M. 

'0 

!21 To protect bees, do not apply foliarly 
if the crop or weeds in the treatment area 
are in bloom 

Broadcast Just belore plantmg and ImmedIately 
incoroorate rnto the sal!. (See Soil IncorporatIOn Note.l 

lOne 10 two days before planting. broadcast and 
Immedlalely Incoroorate Into the top '·2 inches of SOIl 

Broadcast just before plantln9 and immedIately 
Incoroorate IOta the too 4-8 inches of SOli. 

Aoply as rnsects occur. Repeal applicatIon as necessary 
up to 5 limes With a minimum of 7 days between 
appllCafJOns. Do not aoPly wlthm 14 days of harvest. or 
illegal reSIdues may occur. 
Note: Diazmon wlil not control organoPhosohate· 
reSistant leafmlners 



Veqetable Crops continued 

Crop 
Broccoli 

Brussels Sprouts 

Cabbage 

Root Magg.-s 

Cutworms 

Mole CnclslS 

Wireworms 

AphidS. Diamondback 
Moths, Imponed 
Cabbagev.orms. 
Dipterous Leafmlners 

Root Magg~ 

Cutworms 

Mole Crickets 

Wireworms 

AphIds. DiamOndback. 
Moths. Imponed 
Cabbage'Mlrms 

Root MaggOl:s 

Cutworms 

Mole Crickets 

Wireworms 

AphidS. Diamandbaci( 
Moths, Imponed 
Cabbage'M)rms. 
Dipterous featmlners 

Rate 
4-6 Ibs. per acre or 

11/2-21/c oz. per 
1,000 sq. M. 

4-8 oz. In 50 gals. 
of water 

4-8 Ibs. per acre or 
11h·30z. r 1.000 . ft. 

2 Ibs. per acre or 
11. oz. r 1.000 . ft. 

6-8 105. per acre or 
2V,-3 oz. r 1.000 . ft. 

112·1 lb. per acre 
or 

115-215 oz. 
per 1.000 sq. N. 

.1-6 Ibs. per acre or 
~ 1/2-2V .. oz. per 

1.000 sa. ft. 
4-8 oz. In 

50 gals. of water 

4-8 IbS. per acre or 
1112-3 at. per 1.000 sq. ft. 

2 Ibs. per acre or 
lI .. oz. per 1.000 sq. ft 

5-8 r05. per acre or 
21/,-3 Oz. per 
1.000 sq. ft. 

112_1 lb. per acre or 
1/5-215 oz. per 

1.000 sQ. ft. 

~·6 Ibs. per acre or 
1 'h-2V .. oz. per 

1.000 sq. N. 
4-8 oz. 10 

50 gals. at water 

4-8 IbS. per acre or 
1'h-30z. per 1.000 sq. ft. 

2 Ibs. per acre or 
lI .. oz. per 1.000 sq. ft. 

6-8 IbS. per acre or 
211.·302- r 1.CXXl . ft. 

1/2·1 lb. per acre or 
115·215 oz. per 

1,000 sq. tt. 

" 

IJofJ/ 

TIming!Specla' Directions 
Broaacast lUst befOfe planting Of transp(anting and 
imme<Jlalely Incorporate Into the l1p 3-4 inches of soil. 

In transplanl: water as a drench application when 
200-300 grus. at water are used per acre. Apply Ih·l OJp 
(4 10 8 oz.) per plar.1 by hand or by tractor mOUl'lled 
sprayer equipped with drop nozzles" direct spray to 
the base of the plant. 
Note: Trans~ant water treatments may resutt in stand 
reduction due 10 plant stress at time of transplanting. 
Broaocast just before plantlOg and immediately 
inco rate inl0 the SOli. See Soillnco ralion Note. 
One tl fYIO days betore planting, broadcast and 
immediatel inco rate Into the to '·2 inches of sOd. 
BroadCast just betore planting and immediately 
InCO rate Into the to 4-8 inches of soli. 
Apply as Insects occur. Repeat apphcation. as 
necessary. up to 5 times. With a minimum of 7 days 
between applicatlOns. 
Do not apply wlthm 7 days of harvest. rx Illegal residues 
may occur. 
Note: Diazlnon will nO( control organophosphate-. 
resistant leafmmers. 
Broaacast lUst OeHxe olarmng Of transplanting ana 
ImmedlaIely mcorcorate InIO Ihe top J.-4 inChes ot SOIl. 

In fransplam WaleI' as a drench application wnen 
200-300 gals. of water are used per acre. Apply 112·1 CUP 
(4 to 8 oz.) per plant by hand or by tractor mounted 
sprayer eqUippea With drop nozzles to direct spray to 
the base of the ptant. 
Note: Transplant water treatments may result in stana 
reduction due 10 olant stress at time of transplanting. 
Broaocast JUst before plantlOg and incorporate 1010 the 
sod. (See Soil Incorporation Notes.) 
One 10 two days before planting. oroadCast and 
ImmedIately incoroorate Into the top 1-2 inches of SOil 

BroadCast lust before planting and immediately 
rncorporate mto the too 4--8 inches of 5011. 

Apply as InseCTS occur. Repeal applicatIon. as 
necessary. up to 5 times. With a minImum of 7 days 
between aopllcatlons. 
Do not aoply WIthin 7 days of harvest or Illegal reSIdues 
may occur. 
Broaacast lUSt belOfe Planting Of tranSplanting ana 
Immedla!ely Incorporate tnto the lOp 3-4 Inches of SOIL 

In transplam water as a drench application when 
200-300 gars. 01 water are used per acre. Apply llz_, 
cup (4 to B Oz.) per plant by nand or by tractor moumed 
sprayer eqUIpped WIth crop naules to direct spray to 
the base of the plant. 
Note: Transplant water treatments may result in stand 
reduction due to plant stress at time a transplanting. 
BroadCast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into the soil. (See Incorporation Note.) 

One 10 two days before planting. broadCast and 
immediately incorporate Into the top 1-2 inChes at SOIL 
Broadcast just before planting and immediately 

1 (ncar rate Into the to 4-8 inches of soil. 
Apply as insects occur. Repeat application as 
necessary. up to 5 times. with a minimum at 7 days 
between applications. 
Do not apply Wlthm 21 aays 01 harvest. or illegal 
reSidues may occur. 
Note: Diazlnon will not control organophos
phate-reSIstant leatmlners. 



Vegetable Crops continued 

Crop 
Carrots 

CauJlflower 

Chinese BroCCOli. 
Chinese Cabbage 
JBok Choy ana Napa/. 
Chinese Mustard 
'Gal Choy) 

':otlaras 

Cucumbers 

Pe.t 
Cutworms 

Mole Crici<elS 

Wireworms 

Carrot Rust Fly 

Apnlds 

I Root Maggas 

Cutworms 

Mole CfiCketS 

Wireworms 

Aphids. Diamondback 
Moths. )mooned 
CabbageVoOrms, 

I Dipterous Leafmmers 

AphidS. Diamondback 
MothS. Imponed 
Cabbageworms. 
Olplerous Leatmmers 

Cutworms 

Mole CflCkets 

Wireworms 

Aphids. DiamondbaCk 
Moths. Imponea 
CabbagelM)(ms, 
HarleQUIn Gaboagebugs, 
Corn Earworms 

Cutworms 

Wireworms 

Aphids. Serpentine 
Leatmmers, Thrips, 
Stnped Cucumber 
Beetles, Melonworms 

Rate 

4-8 Ib$. per acre or 
'1f~-3oz. per 1.000 sq. tt 

2 fbs. per acre or 
11 .. oz. per '.000 sq. f1. 

G-8 100. per acre Of 

211.-3 oz. per 1.000 SQ. ft. 

nming/Speclal Directions 

8roao:asr just before plannng and immediately 
incorpJrate Into the 5011. (See Soil Incorporation Note.) 

i One " Iwo days betor. planting. broadCast ana 
: immediately Incorporate tnto the top 1-2 inches of soil. 

BroadCaSt just before planting and immediately 
incorporate Into the top 4-8 indies of sOIL 

4 Ibs. per acre or Apply as a arenc" to the seed furrow at plantmg. 
I Ph oz. per 1.000 sQ. ft. 

1 lb. per acre or 
, 2JS oz. per 1.000 sq. K. 

4-0 Ibs. per acre or 
Ph-2V. oz. per 

1.000 sq. K. 

4-8 oz. 10 
50 gal5. of water 

-l-8 100. per acre or 
11/2-3 or. :::>er '.()(X) sq. n 

2 Ibs. per acre or 
3/. oz. ;Jer 1.000 sQ. ft. 

6-8 100. per acre Of 

2V.-3 or. per 1.()(X) sq. ft. 

'/2_1 lb. per acre or 
1/5-215 oz. per 

1.000 sq. ft. 

1/2 .1 lb. per acre or 
115·2J5 oz. per 

1.000 sQ. H. 

Apply as Insects occur. Repeat application. as 
necessary, up to 5 times with a minimum of 7 days 
barween applicatIons. Do nor apply Within '4 da~ at 
harvest. or illegal residues may occur. 

Broadcast just before plantmg or transpJantmg and 
ImmedlaJely Incorporate Into the I>p 3-4 incnes of sOli. 

In transplant water as a crench application when 
200-300 gals. of water are used per acre. Apply 1f2-1 QJP 
(4 to 8 oz.) per Plant by hand or by tractor mounted 
sprayer eQUipped with drop nozzles to ClireC1 spray to 
/he base ot t/1e o/ant. 
Note: TranSplant water treatments may result In stand 
recluCllon cue to Dlant stress al time oflransPlantlng. 

Broaocast iUS! belore Dlantlng and ImmealatelY 
IncorPJrate Inl0 the sOil. (See SolllncorporaJlon NOIe.) 

One 10 rwo days before planttng, broadCast and 
immediately Incorporate Into the top 1-2 incnes at SOIL 

BroadCast Just before plantmg and Immeoiately 
I IncorPJrate Into the top 4-8 indles of sOIL 

I Apply as Insects occur. Repeat applIcation as 
necessary. up to 5 times, with minimum of 7 days 
between appjlcaiions. 00 not apply wlthm 7 days 01 
harvest or Illegal residues may occur. 
Note: Diazlnen Will nO( control organophosphate-
resIstant leatmlnars. 

Apply as Insects occur. Repeat application. as 
necessary up to 5 limes. with a m1hlmum 01 7 days 
between applICa!IOns. Do nO! apply wHhm '0 aa~ at 
harvest or Illegal residues may occur. 
Note: Dlazlnen Will nO( control organophosPhate
resistant lea1mmers. 

4-8 Ibs. per acre or Broaocast Just beiore plantlhg ano Immoolately 
1112-3 oz. ~ 1.OCXJ Sq. ft. Incorporate Into the 5011. (See SoillncorporaJfon Note.) 

2 lOs. per acre or One 10 two days before planting, broaocaSl and 
31" oz. per '.000 sq. tt. I Immediately Incorporate IOta the top ,·2 incnes of SOIl. 

6--8 )00. Der acre or 
2V,,-3 or. ;:.er '.000 sq, ft 

1/2-, lb. per acre or 
1'5-215 oz. per 

1.000 sq. K. 

4-.8 los. per acre or 
l1h-30z. per 1.000 sQ. tt 

5-8 Ibs. per acre Of 

211.·3 or. per 1,000 sQ. It. 

1 lb. oer acre or 
1-215-3 oz. per 

1.000 sQ. K. 

12 

Broaocast just before p)antlhg and Immediately 
I Incorporate IntO the top 4-8 Inches of salt. 

Apply as Insects occur. Repeat application, as 
necessary. up to 5 times, With a minimum 01 7 days 
between apphcal1ons. Do not apply WIthin ,0 days 01 
harvest or Illegal reSidues may occur. 

8roaocasr just before plantIng and immediately 
incorporate into the 5011. (See Sod Incorporaoon Notes,) 

Broadcast just belore planrlng and immediately 
incorporate Into the top 4-8 inches of 5011. 

Apply as Insects occur. Repeat application as 
necessary, f!Nery 7 days. 00 not make more than 5 
applications per season. Do not apply within 7 days of 
harvest or Illegal reSidues may occur. 
Nole: Diazlnen Will nO!: control organophosphate· 
resistant lealmlners. 



Vegetable Crops continued 

Crop 

Endive (EscarOle) 

Kale 

... 

Lettuce 
(Heao and Leaf) 

Melons ICan.aloupes. 
C.asaDas. Crenshaws. 
Honeyaew. 
MUSKmelons. 
Persians. and 
Hybrlcs IJ theSe) and 
Watermelons 

Mustard 

Cutworms 

MOle CIIC'DI' 

Wireworms 
I 

I 
I 

Aphids. Dipterous 
Leatmlners 

Cutworms 

Mole Crickets 

Wireworms 

Aphids. Diamondback 
MothS. Imponed 
Cabbage'MJrms. 
HarieaUln Cabbageougs. 
Gorn EaTWOfms 

Cutworms 

Mole CriclQ:!ls 

Wireworms 

AphidS, Dipterous 
Leatmlners 

Cutworms 

Wireworms 

Aphids. Dipterous 
Leatmlners. Thrips. 
Striped Cucumber 
Beetles. Melonworms. 
Lea/hoppers. Spider Mues 

Mole Cnckets 

Wireworms 

AphidS. Dipterous 
Leatmlners. 
Diamondback Moths. 
Imported Cabbageworms 

TImlngtSpec1af Ofrec:tiona 

I 4-.8 Ibs. per acre or Broaacast just before planting and immediately 
J 1'.',-3 oz. per,.ooo sq. tt incorporalelnlo IheSOlI. (See Soillncorpora1ion Note.) 

I 2 Ibs. per acre or One ., two days befar. planting, broaocast and 
I ~ oz. per 1.000 sQ. tt. immeaately incofpOlate Into the top 1·2 inches 01 SOli. 

i s-a 100. per acre Of Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
I 2V.-3 oz. per 1.000 SQ. ft. incorporate 4-8 inmes into soIL 

'12_1 Itl. per acre or Apply as insects occur. Repeat application. as 
1/5-215 oz. per necessary. up to 5 times with a mu'imum 01 7 days 

1.000 sq. N. between appl'lcanons. 
00 not apply within 14 days 01 harvest. 

I Note: Oiazlllon WIll na controf mganophosphate-
resIstant leafminers. 

I 4-8 Ibs. per acre or I BroadCast just before planting and immediately 
I 1112-3 oz. per 1.000 SQ. It I Incorporate into the 5011. (See Soillncorporarion Note.) 

! 
I , 
, 

2 Ibs. per acre or 
14 oz. per 1,000 sq. ft. 

6-8 100. per acre or 
2V.-J oz. per 1.DOO sq. t1. 

'/2_ 1 lb. per acre or 
115-215 oz. per 

1.000 SQ. tt. 

4-8 Ibs. per acre or 
1112-3 OZ. pet" 1.000 SQ. n. 

.: 2 [bS. per acre or 
I Jt. oz. per 1.000 sq. fl. 

5-8 100. per acre or 
211.-3 oz. per 1,000 SQ. fl. 

112· I lb. per acre or 
"5 . 215 oz. per 

1.000 SQ. N. 

4-8 Ibs. per acre or 
1112-3 Oz. per 1.OClOSQ. N. 

6-8 100. per acre Of 

21/.--3 oz. per HXXl SQ. ft. 

'/2·1'12 Ibs. per acre or 
1/5-315 oz. per 

1.000 sc. N. 

2 Ibs. per acre or 
J.t.. oz. per 1.000 sQ. ft. 

s..a Ibs. per acre or 
2V.-3oz. per 1.0Cl0 SQ. ft. 

'12·' lb. per acre or 
1/5·215 oz. per 

1.000 sq. N. 

'3 

One I) two days betore planting. broadCast and 
Immediately mcorporate into the lop 1·2 inches of SOIL 

i BroadCast just before planting and immediately 
Incorporate mto the top 4-8 inChes 01 SOfI. 

! Apply as msects occur. Repeat applicatlCll. as necessary, 
up 10 5 times. a minimum of 7 days betWeen applicationS. 
Do not apPlY WIthin 10 da;os 01 harvest cr Illegal residues 
may occur. 

BroadCast lust before plantmg and Immediately 
InCOrpJrale mto the SOil. (See Soi.llncorporatlon NaBS.) 

One l:) rwo Clays belore planting. broadCast anCl 
Immealalely Incorporate mto tile top 1-2 inches oj soli 

Broaocast Just before planting and immediately 
Incorporate tnto lhe lap 4-8 inCtles at SOIL 

Apply as Insects occur. Repeat applicattOn. as 
necessary, up to 5 limes With a mlrwmum of 7 days 
berween appJcalJons. 00 nol appJy 'WIthin 14 days 01 
harvest. 
Note: Diazlnon Will na control organophosphate· 
reSistant ferumlners 

Broaocast lust betore planting ana Immeolately 
mcorooraie mlO the SOli. (See SoillncorporatJon NOle, I 

Broaocasl lust cetore plantmg and !mmeolately 
Incorporate Into the top 4-8 indles of SOtl. 

Apply as Insects occur. Repeat application. as 
necessary. fNery 7 days. Do not make more than 

. 5 apP'ICanOI"\S per season. 00 not BPPY WIthin 3 days 
! 01 harvest or Illegal reSidues may occur. 

Note: Dlazlnon Will nO( control organophosphate-
resistant leatmmers. 

One l:) rwo days belore planting, broadCast ana 
Immediately Incorporate 1010 the top 1-2 inches 01 SOIf. 

Broadcast Just before planting anC] Immediately 
incorporate into the lOp 4-8 inChes of SOIL 

Aoply as insects occur. Repeat application. as 
necessary, up to 5 limes, With a minimum 01 7 days 
berween aOplicatlons. 
Do not apply Within 10 days of harvest. 
NOfe: Diazlnon Will neX control organopnospnate
resIstant lea1mmers. 



\'egetable Crops continued 

c 
OnIons 
(Bulb aM Green) 

Parsley 

ParsniPS 

Peas 
(succulent Crtly) 

Peppers 

Potatoes 

) Onion Maggots 

Onion Thrips 

Wireworms 

Cutworms 

Wireworms 

I Aphids. Flea Beetles. 
Dipterous Leatmlners 

Cutworms 

Wireworms 

AphidS. Dipterous 
LeafmmelS 

Cutworms 

Mole CriCkets 

Wireworms 

Aphids. Serpentine 
Leatmlners 

Cutworms (Surtace 
and Subterranean) 

Soumern Potato 
Wireworms 
(SoutheaSlern U.S.) 

Aphids. Flea Beetles. 
ColoradO Altato BeeUes. 
Dipterous Leatmlners 

Banded OJcumber 
Beetles. Leafhoppers. 

I Southern Armyworms 

4-8 lbs. per aCre or 
1'h·3oz. per 1,D(X)sq. ft. 

1 lb. per acre or 
215 oz. per 1.000 sq. ft. 

I 6-8 100. per acre Of 
2V .. -3 oz.. per 1.000 sq. ft. 

4-8 Ibs. per acre or 
2'12-3 oz. per 1 IXXJ sq. fl 

I 6-8 lbs. per acre ex 
214-3 oz. pet' llXXJ sq. ft_ 

'12-1 lb. per acre or 
115-215 oz. per 

1.000 sq. ft. 

4-8 Ibs. per acre or 
11,'2-.3 oz. per 1.DCXl sq. 11. 

6-8 Ibs. per acre ex 
1'h-3oz. per '.D<Xl SQ. ft. 

)~-1 lb. per acre or 
3110-215 oz. per 

1.000 sq. ft. 

4-8 Ibs. per acre or 
1'12-3 oz. per 1.000 sq. ft 

2 Ibs. per acre or 
)/. oz. per 1,000 SQ. ft. 

6-8 too. per acre or 
211 • ..J oz. per 1.000 SQ_ 11. 

"2 lb. per acre or 
1/5 oz. per 1.000 sq. ft. 

4-8 Ibs. per acre or 
1'h-3 oz. per 1.000 SQ. ft. 

4-8 Ibs. per acre or 
1'h-3 oz. per 1.000 sq. ft. 

'/2--¥. lb. per acre or 
1/6-3110 oz. per 

1.000 sq. ft. 

l{ .. -1 lb. per acre or 
3110-215 oz. per 

1.000 sq. ft. 

-------._--_ ... 

r nm. IS I Directions 

BroadCast Just before planllng and mIX into the top 
3-4 Inches cI SOIL (See Soil Incorporation Note.) 

Note: Diazlnon Will not control organophosphata-. 
resistant onIOn maggots. 

Apply as lhrillS appear. Repeat aner 7 days. if necessary. 
Do not make more than 3 applications per season. 
00 not apply Wrthin 14 days 01 haMtst 0" illegaf f8S1dues 
may occur. 

Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate Into the fOP ~ inches of soil. 

Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into the SOIl. (See Soillnco~K>n Note.) 

Broadcast just belore planting and immediately 
incorporate Into the fOP 4-8 inches of soil. 

Apply as Insects occur. Repeat application, as 
necessary. up to 5 times. with a minimum of 7 days 
between applications. 00 not apply Within 14 days of 
harvest or ,Llegal rSSldues may occur. 
Note: Dlazmon Will nOl control organophosphate
reSistant lea:fmlners. 

Broadcast Just belore planbng and immediately 
incorporate Into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation Note.) 

Broaacast JUst before planting and immediately 
incorporate Into the soli. (See Sollincorporalion Note.l 

Apply as Insects occur. Repeat application. as necessary. 
every 5 days. Do not make more than 3 apphcatlons per 
season. To avoid dlegal residues. allOW' a mlnrmum of 
7 days between the last apphcation and harvest. 
Vines and hay may be fed to dairy and beef canle and 
sheep. To a'oOtd illegal residues. wart 7 days follOWIng 
1re.aIJl)~nt Jf forage JS 10 be cut 10r hay. 
NOtE6~1 biazlnon Will not control ol"9anophosphate-
reSistant leafmmers. c.... 
BroadCast JUst before plantlng and immediately 
mcorporate Into the sOIL (See Soil incorporallon Note.) 

One 10 two days belare planting, broadcast and 
immediately lOcorOQrale IOta tile top 1~2 inches of SOIl. 

BroadCast Just before planllng and Immediately 
IncorjX)rate Into the too 4-8 inches SOIL 

Apply as msects appear. Repeat apphc3noo after 7 days 
I it necessary. Do not make more than 5 applications per 
. season. Do net apply Within 5 days of harvest or Illegal 

reSidues may occur. 
Note: Djazlnon Will no( control oryanopoospnare
resistant leatmlners. 

Broadcast just before PlanTIng and immediately 
incorporate Into the SOIL (See Soil Incorporallon Note.) 

For potatoes grown on mineral sods In the Southeast. 
apply pnor to planting and Immediately Incorporate 
Into the top 3-6 inches of 5011 depending on location 
at wireworms. 

Apply as InSects occur. Repeat application. as 
necessal)'. up to 5 times With a minimum of 7 Clays 
between applications. Do not apply within 35 days of 
harvest or Illegal reSidues may occur. 
Note: Diazlnen Wilt nor control organophosphate
resIstant leatminers. 

Apply as Insects occur. Repeat Application, as 
necessal)'. up to 5 times With a minimum at 7 Clays 
between applications. Do nol apply within 35 days of 
harvest or Illegal reSidues may occur. 

Note: 00 ncr use on commerCially grown potatoes which Will be hand-harvested. 
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Vegetable Crops contInued 

Crop 
Radishes 

Spinach 

SquaSh, Summer 
~ 

SquaSh, Wmter 

Sweet Corn 

J Cutworms 

! Mole Cricitats 

I Wireworms 

. Apnlds. Flea Beetles. 
1 Dipterous Leatmlners 

Aphids. Dipterous 
Leatmmsrs 

Cutworms 

Wireworms 

AOhlds. Lea.lmlncrs. 
Thnos, Sinoed 
Cucumoer Beetles, 
Melanworms, 
Leafhoppers, 
Spider Mites 

Cutworms 

Wireworms 

AOhldS, Leafmlners, 
Thnos, Strped CucumDEr" 
Beetles. t-Aelonworms. 
Leaftloppers. SpIder Mites 

Cutworms 

Seea Corn Maggots 

W,rewoHTlS 

Corn Earw:lrms 

I Corn Leal AphIds 

GraSShoppers, SpICIer 
Miles, Fleabeetles 

Sap Beetles 

Rate 

4-8 Ibs. per acre or 
1'h-3 oz. per 1.000 SQ. It 

2 Ibs. per acre or 
3{", oz. per 1,000 sq. tt. 

6-8 Ibs. per acre r:x 
2V.-3 oz. per 1.000 SQ. N. 

1/2_1 lb. per acre or 
1/5-215 oz. per 

1.000 sq. N. 

'1z~1 lb. per acre or 
115-215 oz. per 

1,000 sQ. tt. 

4-8 Ibs. per acre or 
1V2--3 oz. per 1.000 sq. ft 

6-8 100. per acre or 
2Y ... ..J az. per 1.000 sq. tt. 

',/:2-11."2 Ibs. per acre or 
~/5-3/5 oz. per 

1.000 SQ. M 

4-8 Ibs. per acre or 
1112-3 oz. per 1.000 SQ, tt 

6--8 100. per acre or 
21/ .. -3 oz. per 1.DOO SQ. h. 

'/2-n~ Ibs. per acre or 
1/5-315 oz. per 

1.000 SQ. N 

*'-8 Ibs. per acre or 
1'/2-3 oz. per 1.000 sa. tt 

4-8 100. per acre or 
,'/t-3oz. per 1.000 sq. ft. 

S-8 Ibs. per acre or 
I 21/ ... -3 oz. per 1.000 sq. ft. 

2-21/~ Ibs. per acre or 
3/ ... _1 OZ. per '.000 sq. ft. 

, -2 Ibs.per acre or 
2J5-lf4 oz. per 

1,000 sq. ft 

1 lb. per acre or 
215 oz. per 1.000 sq. N. 

2·2'h Ibs, per acre or 
31,-, Ol. per 1.000 sq. ft. 

TlmlOq/Spectal Oll'8Ctlon. 

Broaocast JUst before planong and Immediately 
incorporate Into the SOIl. (See Soil Incorporate Note.) 

One r> two, aays before planting. broadcast and 
lmmeaatety IncorpOrate Into the top 1-2 incheS of SOIl. 

BroadCast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into the top 4-8 inmes 01 soIL 

Apply as Insects OCCur. Repeat apphcabon as necessary 
up 10 3 times wrttl a minimum of 7 days between 
applications. 00 not apply within 14 days of harveSl or 
Illegal reSidues may occur. 

Note: Diazlnon Will nex control organophosphate
resistant lea/miners. 

Apply as Insects cxxur. Repeat apPlicaoon, as necessary, 
up to 5 limes, wtth a minimum of 7 days bet\Wen 
applications. Do not apply within 14 days of harvest. 
Note: Oiazloon Will nex control organophosphate
resistant leatmlners. 

BroadCast just before plannng and immediately 
Incortxlrate into Ihe 5011. (See SolllncorporallOn Note.! 

Broaacast JUSl before plannng 'and Immediately 
incoq:::orate IOta the lap 4-8 incnes of SOIL 

Apply as Insects occur. Aepeat application. as 
necessary, £Nary 7 days. Do not make more than 5 
applications per season. 00 not apply within 7 days 01 

harvest or Illegal reSidues may occur. 
Note: Oiazloon wlH not control organophosphade
resistant leatmlne~. 

Broaocast JUst before plannng and Immediately 
Incorp:>rate Into Ihe SOli. (See ScllllncorporaIlOn Note.) 

Broaocast Just before plantlng and immedIately 
Incoroorate lOto the top 4-8 indles of SOil. 

Apply as Insects occur. Repeat application, as 
necessary, (Nery 7 days. Do not make more than 5 
appllCatlOns per season. Do not apply within 3 days of 
harvest or IUegal reSidues may occur. 
Note: Diazlnen wtll not controJ organophosphale
resistant lea1mtners. 

Broaocast Just before planttng and Immediately 
I Incoroorate IntO the SOtl. (See Soillncorporalton Note.1 

Broaocast Just before plannng and immedlatel" 
rncoroorare Into (he rop 2 incMs ot SOIl. 

Broaocast Just before plannng anO ImmeOlatel" 
Incorp::J(ate mto the top 4-8 indles of 5011. 

I Apply when SIlks firm appear. Repeat apphcaIlon every 
7 days UP to a maxJmum of 5 applications, If necessarY 

Apply In sufficient water to prOVide complete coverage 
to the upper ponions at the plants. Repeat in 7 days 
It necessary. Do nOt make more than 5 applications 
per season. 

Apply as Insects OCCur. Repeat if necessary, but do not 
make more than 5 applications per season. 

Consult local agncultural authoflties for proper timing 
Of apPlcation. Repeat apphcatloo In 7 days, if necessary. 
Do no: make more than 5 applications per season. 

Notes: (~) To protect bees. do not apply foharty to corn Clunng the pollen shed perK)(!. (2) Allow a mtnimum of 7 days befween the 
last appllcabon anCl grazing Or cuttlOg for forage. (3) Corn may be pIcked 7 days attar the last application, 

Sweet Potatoes i WirEM'orms I 6-8 Ibs. per aO'e or . Broadcast just before ptantlng and immediately 
2y ... --3 oz. per 1.0c0 sq. ft. I Incorporate tnto the top 4-8 inches of SOIl. 



Vegt. ~bje CroP5 Conunut!Q 

Crop 

"SWISS Cham 

Tomatoes 

TumlOS 
I RoOls ana 'bPS) 

Mushroom Houses 

Cutworms 

Wireworms 

Aphids. Can Earworms. 
Imponad Cabbagev.<Jrms. 
Diamondback Moths. 
HarleqUIn Cabbagebugs 

Cutworms 

Mole Cricloets 

Wireworms 

Aphids. Opterous 
Leafmlners 

Banded Cucumber 
Beetles. Fa" Armyworms. 
Soutnern Armyworms. 
Beet Armyworms 

Vinegar F!ies 
(Dro5000lIa spp., 

I Cutworms 

Mole CriCiQ:!ts 

Wireworms 

Aphids. Floo Beetles. 
Dipterous LBatminers 

REI 12 Houl"S 

Mushroom tiles (Phorida and Sciarids) 

Rate 

~ lb$.. per acre or 
1'h·3 oz. per 1.000 sq. It 

I 6-8 100. per acre CW' 
I 2V .. .J oz. per 1.000 SQ. ft. 

'/2~1 lb. per acre or 
1I5~2J5 oz. per 

1.000 sq. n. 

4--8 IbS. per acre or 
1'h-3 oz. per 1.000 sq. It 

2 Ibs. per acre or 
1I .. oz. per '.000 SQ. ft. 

&.8 Ibs. pel acre ex 
2V .. .J oz. per 1.000 SQ. ft. 

).7 lb. per acre or 
1/5 oz. per '.000 sQ. 11. 

.11 .. _1 lb. per acre or 
3110-215 oz. per 

1.000 sq. n. 

'h·t1,-'2 Ibs. per acre or 
115-315 oz. per l,OCl() SQ. tt 

Broaocast JUst belare planong and Immoolately 
InCOflJOrate IntO the SOIl. (See Sollincorporallon Note) 

Broaocast lUst before plannng and immediately 
incorporate Into the lOP 4-8 indles of soil. 

Apply as Insects occur. Repest application. as 
necessary, 14l to 5 times. with a mirrmum of 7 days 
between appllcattons. Do not ap~y WIthin 14 days of 
harvest or Illegal res/duBS may occur 

Broaocast Just betore planting and immealately 
incoflXlrate Into the soIL (See Soil IncorporatIOn Note.) 

One 1::1 two days before planting. broaOCast and 
immediately incorporate Into the top 1-2 inches of soIL 

Broaocast just before pJannng and immechateJy 
incorporate Into the top 4-6 inches of soil. 

Apply as Insects appear. Repeat ~pijcarlon after 
7 days. It necessary. 00 not make more than 
5 aoplical!ons per season. Do nOf appty wrthin one day 
of harvest or IJlegal reSidues may occur. 

Note: Diazmon w,lI not control organopnosphate
reSlstam leafmlners. 

~ Ibs. per acre or Broaocast lUst oerore Olanllng and ImmeCMlefy ,ncorporate 
Ph~3 oz. per 1.000 ${I. tt I InIQ the 5011. (See Soli Incoroorallon Note.) 

2 lbs. per acre or 
J./. OZ. per 1.000 sq. ft. 

&-8 100. per acre or 
2'1.-3 oz. per 1.(K}() SQ. ft. 

, 1/2,' lb. per acre or 
I 1/5-215 oz. per 1.000 SQ. h. , 

One D [Wo aavs before planting. broaocasl ana 
ImmeaaleJy mcorpaate Into the fop '·2 inctles 01 so,1. 

Broaocast lUst before planllng and immeclialety InaJrporate 
Into the top -43 InO'les at SOIL 

Apply as inSects occur. Repeat applicatlO1. as necessary, 
up to 5 times. With a mimi mum at 7 days berween 
applicatIOns. Do not apply wlthm 14 day'S at harveSl or 
II/egar reSidues may OCCU[ 
Note: Oiazlnon WIU not control organopnasphate-reslstant 
feafmlne(5. 

MIX 4·5 Ibs. at thiS produa In 50 gallons 01 water and spray on outSide and Jnslde walls. floors and sldeboarOs of m\JShroom houses aMer 
comoost has been pasteuflzed by neatlng. Also spray oller the pjasHc covenng the Deas and trays aTter spawning. Note: Do not soray the 
compost. To avora rllegal reSIdues. 00 nor apply more tI1an 3 awlrcacrons to musnroom Muses per crop. 

Seed Treatment Planter Sox T~lItm~nt 

In the planter COx. mIx WITh See<! as a ary mixture. Stir Sllgntly using a miXing SliCk. DO NOT MIX WITH BARE HANDS. Treat only those 
seeas neeoealor Immed.l3:te use. mlnlmlzmg me mterval berween "ealmenr aoo plammg. Do nOl SlOre excess treated seea beyona pramrng 
time. Exposea treateo seeas may be hazaraous to birds ana otner Wildlife. Dispose 01 excess treated seed tJ.( bUrial away from bOdies at water. 
Note: 11) If seea has not been treated WJlh a tunglclde. use an EPA-re91slered fungICIde combmal'JOn With Ihls proauCl at r.:ues Indlcalea 
on the fungicide package. Failure to use a fungiCide may result In Infury to the sew. (2) If Ihe seed treatment inaeases Ihe Iridian between 
seeas sur!lclently D rMuce the rate of delivery through the planter. 112 oz.. at graphtte per bushel seeo snould be addea as a anH lubricant 
AdjUst the planter tJ give Ihe required rate 01 seed delivery With the lreaIeCl seea. (3) Treated seea ml/st not be used tor or mexeO WIth foca 
or anIma! teea or processed tor all. 
Corn 
Seeocorn Beetle: Mix 3 oz.. per bushel of seea. 
Corn. Succl..lent Pe .. and Succulent Beans 
Seeccorn Maggot: Mix 1f2 oz. per bushel of seed, 

Field Crops REI 12 Hours 

Apply 5011 and foliar applications of this product In suHicient water to ensure ttlOrougl'1 coverage for foliar applications. Observe st.aled tIme 
intervals betv.een last applicatIOn and harvest. as ..wI! as intervats between applicallOns ana total numoer of applicallCX1s tnat can be made 
per season: 

Pre-Harve.t Interval. (Plil") For foliar Applications 

Crop ~" 

Hops 14 

~~~r Beels 14 

'PHI = Pre-Harvest mterval or the numDer of days to wall bel'l.een the fast applicatIon ana harvest. 
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FI Id Crops " REI 12 Haul'll 

Cn>D , Pest Rate i TIm/nO/Soedo/ Dlrectlans 

Hops I AphIds. Spider Mites 2 Ibs. per acre Apply as pest occur. Repeat applications. If necessary 
in 14 days. 00 not make more than 4 applications per 
season rx apply wIthin 14 days of harvest rx iII ... al 

, residues may occur. 

Sugar Bee .. Wireworms &8 lbs per acre Broadcast lUst before planting and immediately 
incorporate Into the top 4-6 inches of soil. 
Do not apply mora than8lbs. 01 this pn>dUCI to the sod. 
per season. 

Beet leafhoppers. JM-l lb. per acre Apply as insects occur. Repeat appljcation. as 
Dipterous lea1minem. necessary. up ~ 5 times per season With a minimum 
Aphids of 7 days benwen applica"""s. 

Do not apply wrthin 14 days of harvest. 
Nae: Diazinon will not amlrol organophosphat&-
reSIstant leatminers. 

Grassnoppers 1 Ib. per acrB Apply as insects occur. Repeat application. as 
necessary, up to 5 times per season With a minimum 
of 7 days between applications. 

~ 
Do nCX apply within 14 days at harvest. 

Note: Sugar beet tops may De fed to beet and dairy aOlmals. 

Grassland Insecta REI 12 Hours 

Ditch S.n~, RoadsJd-. Wastel.nd, Noncrop Area. Samer Strips 
GrasshOppers: Apply 3/"., lb. per acre to suHiciet1 water or 011 10 obtain thorougn coverage wnen insects first aopear, preferaoly In 
ltIe nympnal stage. 
Do not graze or use treated grass tor food or feed, 

Livestock Insecta 

Sheep "TlcI<s" (Ked.~ Lice 
High gallonage, high pressure .pray: Mix 'h b. In 100 gals. at water, and apply at the rate of , gal. per animal. 
Low gaJlo,.ge, low pressure spray: Mix 1 lb. in ~OO gals. 01 water. Apply at the rate of ~ Cil. per animal. 
Sprinkler Can: Mix 1 oz. in 6 gals. of water. Crowd sheep inlo a small pen and·spnnkle 1 ql. of this mixture over the head. neck. 
fOP, and side 0' eacn sneep. Sfir or agitate mixtutB frequently. 
Note: Do nCX slaughter sheep within 14 days atter treatment. Repeat applications as necessary. 

Fly Control In LivestocK Structures 

Fly control in barns and animal sle~fOg quarters (except daHY Darns, milk rooms. and poultry houses). 
Residual Spf1lYS: Rem(Ne animals tram bUildings or corrals pnor to Ireatment and keep animals out tor at least four hours. 
Mix 2 Ibs. ci this product In 25 gals. ot water and apply as an overall spray 10 cedings and waifs of livestock sheds, ca(f barns, nog 
barns, loafing sheds. and other farm buildings except poultry nouses. dairy barns. and milk rooms. Areas where thes congregate, 
such as garoage dumps ana corrals, should be sprayed thorougnly. Longer residual control may be obtained by Increasmg tne rale 
to 4 lbs. In 25 gals. ci water. Applications shOuld be made D point of runoff. one gal. of the anovespray Should cover from ~750 sq. n. 
of area. depending on Ine surface Ireated. Repeat ap~icatJons as fly pOpulations warrant. 
Bait Spnrys: Mjx the appropnate amount of this product ¥.'Uh 1 lb. of sugar (or 2 cups of syrup or molasses) for the desired application. 
For knapsack or SImilar type sprayer. mIx liz Ib, WIth the sugar In 2'1.1' ,9als. of waler and spot ((eat ,areas frequented by f~es inCluding 
cracks. crevICes. doorways, around Windows, or omer areas woore fhes congre9ate. Repeat applicationS as tly populatIOns warrant. 
For sprinkling can application. mix 2 oz. with the sugar in 5 gals. of waler ana sprmkle lightly over the floor In areas frequented 
by lIies. Applications every <lay or tv.o will generally be reqUired. 
Do not contaminate mIlk. teed, drinking water. or apply to animals or poultry- Do nor use In edible product areas of fOOd processmg 
plants or other areas where food is oommerclaUy prepared or processed. Do nOI use In dwellings. 

Insect Control on Ornamentals - REI 12 hours A 
T,? control C8':1a!n insects on ornamentals, such &5 Aroorvlras, Azalea. Bird!, Boxwood. Camellia. Carnation. Chrysanthemum, Douglas ~ 
Fir, Elm. GIiK:SIOIi, Hawthorn. Holly, JUniper, Lilac. Locust. maple. Oak Pine. Ornamental Plum, Poplar, Rhododendrtrl, Rose, Spruce and ((j 
Willow, apply the recommEr1ded rates Indcated below. Appty when .c::estS first appear. Try to spray underside of leaves and penetra1e dense foliage. () 

Amount at thle product to Use 
Rate per Rite per 

Insects 3 aals. water 100 calL water 
Aphids. Sag.vorms, Carnation Bud Mites, Carnation Shoot Mites, Clover Mites. Cyclamen Mites. 
Dipterous ~afminers. European Pine Shoot Moths. European Red Mites. Flea Beetles, Holly 
Bud Moths. Leafhoppers, Obscure Root Weevils. Omnivorous Leattiers, Privet Mites. Scale '/2 oz. 1 lb. 
Crawle", (Cextonycushion. Lecanium. Pine Needle. San Jose. 5<:/1). Throps. T...,.Spotted Spoder 
Miles, Juniper Webworms, Whiteflies 

Apple·and·Tharn Skele100lzers. Cotoneaster Wetmorms. Fall Webwarms. Hemlock Chermes. I 11/2 oz. 3lbs. Oak Loopers. Obliquebandecl Leafrotlers. Pear Slugs, Tent caterpillars 

Note: Do na use on Fems. Polnsett~. HibISCUS. Papaya. Piles. and Garoerua. sinCe i~ury {O Ihe planlS may occur. 
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J.4lmoaa Webwonna: MIx 1,1;- OZ. In 3 gaJs. of water (or 1 lb. In 100 qals. IJ waler) and appty as a ttorougn tohc. spray when aoutts 
IIrst appear. Make a second and third apPlicatKWl aI 4-5 wetI< imervaJs. 

Lawn ""51 Control (Excluding Sod Fanns and Golf CourseS) 

Precautions: Birds. especially wsrertow1 feeding or crinking on rreeted 8fBSS fTJ8Y De 1<11/00. Apply this product. only 8S speat;ed on tflis labet. 
Because of the mlgfBrory habits of certain WBterbNl. do not apply In Nassau Coun~ New )t)rlf benwen NCNfJt71/)6r 1 and May 20. 
Do not exceed maXimum ptnnmecJ label nl'Bs. SInce mlBS abOve tnose recommenoed stgndicanrJy lflCt8aS8 pot9f'(iaJ hlUJJ1fjS to birds. 6$p8CIaHy 
warerlt7w1. AKJd <N9rlappmg sprays. ff wa .. rlt7wI(dUCk. or glJ6.e) can be flXDf1Cte(/ V enter 1TIIBte<18/88 BIfer lTf!/ilmenr (elCC8fJ/ spot ITIIBrmenrs). 
warer Jawn wrrIl at least 'I. men 01 watEr ImmfH1iBte/y alter applic80on. tJONeVSr. stOp Imgaoon before pudding occurs. 

To control pests listed below. apply recommended rates.1.era+ a.s ~c.e5sa\~ . 

Pesta 

Lawn Chinen Bugs 

Ants. Army.-.orms. BermuClagrass Mites. Clover Mites. 
Spnngtalls (CoUembola). Crickets. Cutworms. Digger 
Wasps. Earwgs. Frit Ales. Lawn Billbugs, LaafhoR>9rs. 
SOd Webworms. (Lawn Molhs). Sowcugs (PilibugS). 
Brown Dog Ticks. Chiggers. Fleas 

Hyperooes Weevils 

Mlllipeaes 

=ihoaesgrass Scales 

Nhlte Gruoo. (Japanese Beelle ~rvae. European 
Chafer. SOuthern Chafer) 

Nuisance Pesta in Outside Areas 

Rate/1000 sq. n. I 

i Thlo i 
p.-,ct I Water ! Remarks 

2·3 oz. 

3 oz. 

3 oz. 
3 oz. 
3 oz. 
3 oz. 

3 gals. 

3 galS. 

3 gals. 

3 gals. 

Use higher rate for longer residual control and In 

turtgrass of dense growth such as Sf. Auguslme. 

I Spot spray ant hiHs and wasp ground nest openings. 
, For dogger wasps. apply product at dusk when wascs 

are nC1 active. 

For tnt tlies. before treatment mON grass and water well. 
but delay applicaDon unlll grass IS dry. 

I Do nct apply to animals. 
For brown dog ticks. spray grass and unaer shrubbery. 

Treat prOOlem areas 111 mld-Apnl .:r1d agam In mld·Mav. 

3 gals ApplY wnen crawlers iirst emerge. 

3 gal5. ApplY any lime be~en tate July ana early OctoDer 

Ants. Boxelder Bugs. Brown Dog Ticks, Chiggers.. Clover Mites. Cockroad'ies. Crickets. Earwigs, Reas. Flies. Millipedes. Sowbugs 
(PillbugsJ. Spiders.. Spnnglalls (ColiemOOla) 

Mix 3 oz. In 3 gals. of water and thoroughly spray wlndawv and door screens. sills. foundations. porch and palla walls. entrancewa'f'$ . 
..... alks. garoage cans. tree trunKS, and IOta cracks and other places wnere Inseas can hide. 

To prevent entry Into houses. spray a five-foot band of 9:111 around the house next to the foundation and spray the foundation of tne 
~ouse to a height 012·3 feel. Repeat application as necessary. Do not apply to animals. 00 not apply to pjants (excBf:l tree trun.,;s) 
at thiS nUisance pest rate. 

Storage and Disposal 
Do not COntaminate watef. tood. or feed by storage or diSposal. Open dumping IS pro/"libited. 

Pesticide: Pesticide wastes are tOXK;. Improper disposal ofax.cess pestiCIde. spray mIXture, or rlnsale IS a vlolaJlon 01 Federal law. 
If pesticIde. spray mixture or rlnsates cannot be disposed 01 try use according 10 label instructIons. contact your State PestiCide or 
EnVironmental Control AtJency. or the Hazardous Waste representatIVe al the nearest EPA Regional Office lor gUidance. 

Container: ComPletely empty Dag IntO aOPhcation equipment (waler SOluble oacKaglng: when aU oacKetS are Used.) Then dispose 
'JI empty Dag In a sannary laoolill or oy Inaneratlon or. If aHowea by state and local authOrlll9S. Dy Durning. Stay OUI ci smOKe tram 
:Jurmng container. 

For mrnor sOllis. leaks. etc .. tallow all precautIons Indicated on the laoel and ctean up Immediately. Take special care to aVOid 
:ontamlnallon of equipment and faCilities dunng Cleanup and dlsPJsai of waSles 

IMPORTANT: Read fhese enore Oirecflons and Conditions 01 Sale oefore USing {hiS proauet. 

DISCLAIMER: SureCo warrants that this prOduct cooforms to the Chemical descnptlon on trle label and IS reasonably fit for the SpeclTIC 
purposes reW3rred to In the DirectIons for Use, suDject 10 the Inherent flsKs referred to above. SureCo makes no other express or 
,mplied warra'lty of fitness or merchantability or any aher express or Implied warranty. In no case shall SureCo be liable tor consequential. 
soeclal. or IncWect damages resulting from the use or handling or aopllc31lon 01 thiS proauct. 
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COpy A 

NON-AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 

The requirements in this box apply to uses of this product that are NOT within the 
scope of the Worker Protection Standard for agricultural pesticides (40 CFR Part 
170). The WPS applies when this product is used to produce agricultural plants on 
farms, forest, nurseries, or greenhouses. Do not permit children or pets to go onto 
treated areas until sprays have dried. 

COpy B ... 

Engineering Control Statements: 

When handlers use closed systems, enclosed cabs, or aircraft in a manner that 
meets the requirements listed in the Worker Protection Standard (WPS) for 
agricultural pesticides [40 CFR 170.240 (d) (4-6)], the handler PPE requirements 
may be reduced or modified as specified in the WPS. 

COPYC 

(2) To protect bees, do not apply foliarly 
if the crop or weeds in the treatment area 
are in bloom. 

COPYD 

Repeat as necessary 


